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CATIIOLTO CITRONICTLE.

I VOL. XXIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 6, 1873. NO. 42
zOKS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY. ever and again a crimson stream rose to ber

'e ces.of Mary: or, Instructions and lips as a haid cough shook her delicate frame :
perotions for the Month. of Mary. With eagerly she peruses a letter ber feeble band lins
*armples,chiefly of graces recently2b- traced, to be delivered after lier death to the

Iot, 54 pages. .. .. ......... $. 45 person she bas named; and then taking a min-
£1^Lb Rededge........................e 055 inture from a table beside ber, representing
jmation Morocco, Gilt edge............ O 75 herself in happier days, with the name of Mar-

This is the best book of Duvotions for tie garet Graham engraved on the back, she se-
1,oth of Mary, ptblish cd.octh of Mary. bihBy Archbishop Ken- cured it to a picce of ribbon, which she drew
Thiontmo.,1aty.............;....... O 55 through a small gold ring set in the frame.

Ttci hild's Month cf Mary. Paper,12 centS In a few moments the wail of an infant
cl.........d.b-I- --Mar-.--- -........ o 20 sounded in er ear, and Jessy reappeared,
. This book is a<imirably adapted for use la bearing in ber arms the unconscious offspring

c'i;ents. Colleges, Schools, etc. . of one too early wed, and whose eighteen brief
The, lorifMary. By Alphonsus Liguori, 25 years had comprised the several states of maid,
Oui Lady o, L Purd.e. AWerkhonred with wife, and widow.

Saecriaibrief addresse4 to the Author, by A faint gleam of pleasure lighted up the
I$ Joliness the Pope, Piis IX. New edi- *wan countenance of the girl mother as she

tion, ose vol. 1i2mo., cloth, 497 pages... i 25 gazed on the infant whose short span of life

lerical Frien W E BO K R.tions to numbered but threc months, and she bade
xMo rn Thought. By the Author of the Jessy lay the child beside her.

camedy cf Convocation," etc. 12mo., Long she remained silently gazing on the
loth..................... · 1 50 child, who had falen as]eep., at first with that

The "Old Catholics" at Cologne. A Sketch " rapturous delight witb which a mother'regards
iaThreeScenes. BylHerrProlich. 18mo., b75 her first born, then with a sentiment of the

Sotur gei: Th. ife and Letters of keenest sorrow, as she thought how.in the first
Sister of Charity. lamo., cloth..........i ioo days of its helpless infancy, it would be thrown

God Our Father. By the Author -of " The wholly on the care of the simple but well-in-
Happiness of Heaven. 18nio., cloth. .. .. 1 00 tentioned old nurse, at whose bosom, when

Emon's Quarterly Be'flew. Laat Series.
ToI 1. No. I. April, 1873. Fer yearis 5 (0 under lier father's roof, abs ad herself drawn
in.e number 3...................1 25 the firt nurture of infancy, and then followed

sent bn mail (postage prepaid) on recipt of a flood of tears at the remembrance that she
pice. Address, was leaving ber child thus forlora and desolate.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., Unfortunate Margaret, she lad not a mo-
Montreal. ther's fostering care.in ber belpless childhood,

and .had grown up with none te teachli er
T HBneedful self'discipline and control. For a very

LIMERICK VETERAN ; few years of ber short life, however, when lier
OR, father suddenly awakeaed to the consciousness

T H E OST R SISTE BS that the beautiful young girl whom lie lhad
consigned wholly tothe careof JessyM1cLaren,

,Ti L her nurse and foster mother, aven allowing herY THE A FL to dwell with ber in her widowed borne in
Perthshire, was growing up wholly unedu-

(rom the Baimra Catholic ]firror.) cated, the wealtby Edinburgh trader placed
lier in a boarding school, and then consideredD HAPTER I.--nsSING AWAY. lie had done bis duty by bis motherless child,

D)raw aside the curtains, my faithful Jessy, first for having allowed the old nurse to bave
so that the beams cf the risiug sua may strear the charge of his child so long, and then in
into the room, and bring to me my unconsies sending ber for ive years te a boarding shool,
bah. that I may kias and bIes ber cre I dis." fetdn e o feyas oabadn co

"Dia n ay i a nd ble s e are I die. from which, when emancipated at the age of
nsay sic a tng, my eoun seventeen, well grafted in a few frivolous

leddy, wha couldsic a pair body as me do wi accomplishments, abs was yet sadly 'devoid
the bonny bairnu? dof all that was more substantial, ber mind

"You will loave your borne, Jessy, andlittle better than a blank, and singularlytûte my ohild ta my fathr's hoas iathe0
Ctatey rephid o yiugtherasen "sd unfitted to cope with the sares and dangers of
Canonae,repliedshowthe dmy toman, " and the world ut this most critical moment for herbeseechnm ta sbow that mera>' ta my' chil d future well-being, hoconsidered that he fur-which he denied to its mether." ther discharged himseif. of bis duties towards

"Bat his bouour will bld me gang a ber by placing ber under the control of a sec-moy a bard word, sic as lie gaid yon, my ond wife, a ycung woman whoa le had raisedleddy, whenh b drove you frae hia door.. from the post of a domestic in his household te"Nevertheless, my dear Jessy, you will run that of its mistress.
the risk for love of me, and if he refuse to Margaret had not seen her father's second
grant my dying prayer, then convey my child wife till er boarding school days were at an
to my late husband's aunt, Mrs. Linds>ey, of end. When vf l e retrned to ler paternal home,lundee, and beseech ber te b a mother to my i. W be abs ere ler in every sensehabe. You know where my little stock of it was tfel herslf a strangeu e e
gold is placed, Jassy; tbere is enough te pay cif the word. S e wa repulsed b the home-

yourexpe sus9ad bring yen back to jaur line ansd Vulgarit>' cf the woman who ladl
your e long occupied the place she had herself hoped
hone. . .t . to fill, whist ber father's negl2et stung her ta
i uides a curtain revealed a scen ocf Inde- the quick. Her hôme was widely different
cribable beaur. The cottage a which Mar- from that whicb, in lier early school days, abs
gset Lindase eha ta su refuge wh expalledr hald loved to picture to herself, and sacesoon
frot lier fahar'sd luse in rEdiuburghon Re - realized the fact tbat ber somewhat wild life in
fount fther marriage witha aEnu s unae- er foster mother's cottage .was infiaitely hp-

Jacobfte, was a sade aberthe anss youn pier thn that she was doomed to live in Edin-
iabied wasa pesha av th s gerally burgh.babited by personasin the position ofher Her lovely face, however,Boon won for herfoster-mother, and on account of ler former an offer of marriage, and as her stepmother
Connection with the family of David Graham, ad now a little girl, Margaret, who htadeverhe had many lile comforts even for ber use. been more or les anoutast from her father's.It was situated on the summit of .a bill home and hie affections, was voted in therway,overlooking a beautiful valley, the sides of an sdarra ements for hier marriage with awhich were clothed with hazels, the silvery suitrangemendvaner life pusheo with a.
bireh, and gigantie oaks; yet higher other suicorowe havance lunli1e pushed on with lu-

- decereus buste.
eminences aroj.e, aome dotted with purple eath, But†ùung as s was ber wili vas as infler-
others bat nd eraggy, whilst lu tho distance ible as that of ber father. Her affections were
Itowered the iofy mountamla, veiled u tho .bie already given to a young cavalier, by nome,ait oterly morning which graully mneltiug Robert Lindsay. Landless aud almost penni-

away under the influence of the sua revealed. less he had yet ventured to raise his eyes tothem elearly as they stood forth in huge un- Margaret, and whilst yet lier fa*er's friendWieldly musses ilhing .up the back ground. waged his suit with an obstinate pertinacity,
The silence of this picturesque spot wms

broken only by the babbling waters of a brook dreading tge finae whiehawould inevitable fo-
in thevalley beneath, whiob, formed by the sue, faitMargaret gave ber ban d fer whter fer
lountain torrent, wended vitewtytthrough klater gas tyoungsoldiertwojiahe few
InQu ftn<4ary mozé 1111.11 resobahe île. wecks ltr ews xpsoted te job île forces cf

manyaoery cf ile. rchthe l, forthe Chevalier de St. George, at Preston, inThe elongings of -the cotteorLut, for' acashire
nO*ithstanding what I Lave said, in Eglish A very few weeks after talis ill-sterred.union
eyea it would'be but little more mu accordancoe sfie fow Magoe that serrad.reik-
with the wildness'of the spot. The flor of suffced tshow Mar aret than she woua d ro-

eouter re om, waa.but cf cay ith th usu al oued witbh ut ber astru s dosindy d hou h
toit fine lu the centre, -but withmu were. two author ioty, ashe asco1urd hderitdk bins
rooms with-boarded fleors, and a~ ver>' ,few or- ateoni, sudabs narraenrdbrmsael
iils of furnituro cf tho plainèst kind;'but, 7b u>f ainra. •

the aoft bed :hunà around with curtsinà, the The Lather sud diuÀgiter were eue morning
whitens cfvll aaore> upso b>' saed togetber hie busy with bis account
the pali facew af sea dngrl, nur a anul bok sh mIéa an embrèidery' framre,.u w ithr
a1ranged pe as te ssaeen from ;the draughts, 1war f a'àway, sud a un>' cirelet cf gocld
t gth wihsrionaes necessary' articles for .wil~~ lshhd fat botter nrot bave .pssssed

dowstio uàeè,*r&ita be sewu ne :ctberoét.: secrete4du ber hosm> -

the wife of Lindsey; her father was pushing tized in the faith 1 first learned from your lips, man, " do you not know that the king is ex-
on the overtures of the rich corn-factor, and and let ber bear my name. This letter you pected here hourly, and that, perhaps, even
she must tell the truth now or never. will give te Mrs. Lindsey should my father re- in two short days I may have te acoompany

I have forgotten te tell you that both by fuse te ses ny child, and be careful te bang my father te Scotland."
word and by letter, Lindsey had, sought t Ob- 'my miniature around ber neck before you re- "Se soon, se scon, I could scarcely believe.
tain the consent of Graham t his nuptials aigu ber te the care of others. And now, good them when I heard them sauy that preparations
with his daughter, but had ho been botter off nurse and foster mother, let me lay my hcad were already being Made for a ilescent into
in this world's goods than hoe really was, he upon your bosom, for I am faint even unto' Scotland."
might as well have tried te draw water from a death." g"Cheer up, my dear Cecile, Walter Wilt
rock as te change the mind cf David Grabat Newithout many pauses and much difficul- come bac t you, rest asEured, and when next
when it was once made up. ty had Margaret spoken thus, and Jessy was he laves you, you will bc more courageous."

Now lie lays aside Lis ledger sud prepares te alarmed ut beholding a sudden change pass " Fil my heart with somewhat of your own
descend into the counting-house, pausing for over her features. courage, dear madam. I have hard you suf-
one moment,however, just as Margaret is about For a few moments she reclined in the arma fered much in your youth, and bore your trials
to summen courage te detain him, he said: of ber nurse, gasping for breath, Jessy's tears bravely."

friend, Donald Miller, wil ho b vius falling in torrents down her rugged countenance captive n the court of Queen Mary,
again e'en, mak yoursell as bonny as possible as she wiped the heavy dews from Margaret's Cecile, tireatened with a union uy very soul
in the braw claithes I bac ordered for you."' iae. She had hoped against hope, and it was abhorred, I was for a long while ignorant whe-

I Father, dear father, I must speak -jyou, only now when ber foster-daughter lay in the ther one whom I truly loved and te whom I
indeed, I must," said Margaret, starting up to arma of death that she became aware the lust was betrothed was living or dend. I am a prey
intercept Lis progress to the door. IlI cannot moment was drawing nigh. to natural fear full ofien, but proud te be the
bc the wife of Donald Miller." The consolation, however, for whie h Mar. wife of a one Who draws his sword in a righLful

l Hout na, you dour limmer, haud a care or garet's heart had yearned was not denied ber. cause. Loving both ardently, I see My ls.
you shall dree a sair weird je are no bairn o' The aged priest, who occasionally brought the band and my son gc forth to the field; ail that
mine, suld ye refuse, I gie ye nue tosher if'ye ministrations of religion by stealth tothose rendors life dear te me would b lost in losing
wed that papist gaberteen sie, Robert Lind- dwellers amidst the mountains who yet kept them"

.eyf b truc te t Catholic failli, bad tînt moning " Courageous descendant of theO'Neils, dear
. " Oh, father, father, I have married him; turned bis stops te the valley' in whieh Jessy's Lady St. John," said Cecilè, forcing back her
he is My husband," replied Margaret, throw- cottage stoed, wishfl te sec if ab were still tears, " I will try to learn courage and heroism
ing berself on her knees, and endeavoring te there. of you."
prevent him from leaving the room. The door of the hut stood open, but no one " And when our king lias his own.again,

"Wha was that ye said T' and David stood was visible, but from an inner onom he heard Cecile," said Walter, "you wili rejo ice in the
like one spell-bound as he nasked the question. soundas of grief miugled with the moans of one thought tkat my good right arm bas struck a

" Dear father, forgive us both, I have mar- in mortal auguih. blown a bis cause-; but let us return te the
ried Robert," was the simple reply. Very gently, on learing the strange footfall saloon, it will not be well for us te be missed

" Thin my ban rest upon ye, nae' o' y without, did eassy remove the art whieh had for long."

gear will I gie ye, ho is a Jacobite and a gaber- supported the dying girl, and bastened to see The Baron de Breteul's Mansion was the
lemzee to boot, iwinna set eeu on ye agin, I who was the intruder. resort of all the ardent and disaffected spirits
charge ye leave me f9r him whom you have "Gude guide us, andis it you, Father Luth- that were averse to the Hanovarian rue, and
taen." bert," said she, "come in te my puir bair, as the time fixed for the marriage of the son of

As David Graham spoke these words he thesweet winsome young leddy; it is nearly the Marahal and Lady St. John with the
wrenched himself from the grasp of his child ; ail over wi ber." daughter of an old friend liappened te coincide
aie fell on the ground il a hervy swoon, but on A flash of joy illumined pour Margaret's with that of the rising in Novemdber, 1715, in
.ber recovery she hastençd to her room, packed features os the aged priest approached ber bed. Laver cf the caims cf the Çhevalier St. George.
up the few things she possessed, together with The faults she had nommitted were occasioned the Hotel de Breteul was throned with com-
a not inconsiderable sua in money which, by ber indiscreet bringing up, but ber heart pany.
given to her for ber own use, she bad carefully 1ad yearned for other words than those cf poor When the three re-entened the salon, they
economized, and with a heart smarting under simple Jessy. beheld amongst the gay group forming, indeed,
the injustice of ber father, forgetting that if he •Broken sentences gasped out painfully, and the centre, a handsoms young man apparently
had no right to command her te marry against whatever sad troubled the conscience of the about six and twenty yors of ge. 'He wore
ber will, he had a right a lier inexperienced dying girl burthened it no longer. The Bread the dress of a French Abbe, but every one pre-
age te forbid her marriage with a more soldier of Life, too, was hers, brought, as it were, mi- sent knew him ta be the son of the late king,
of fortune like Lindsey, she departed on a raculously to strengthen ber spirit in its flight, JLmes the Second. As now, se it wqs at the
journey te her foster mother's home in Perth- yet when all should have been enlmness and time of whicir I write, and will be till the end
shire, having first posted a letter ta ler ius. praise, a sudde uthought disturbed ler. She of the world, if monarchy endures so long,
band. coulam not peak, but by a signishe made Jessy each fair dame and maiden in the salon pushed

Late one evening after Jessy had retired to understand' that ler cure was for her child. A forward, anxioua te get a word or even a smile
rest, she was awakened by a knocking ut the little water water from the brook without, when from the scion Of an ill-fated race, whom the
door of her cottage. ber foster mother made known ta the priest English Court and its upholders termed the
- When fully aroused, she left ber bed and, that the babe was unbaptized, was brought Pretender. Perhaps this ohivalrous feeling
without opening the door, called from within: hastily in, and by the aide of the dying mother too was bqr out of the vrçy misfortunes of the

SWhas makes sie a dint a puir body's door the sacred rite of baptisai was administered flouse of Stuart,whieh for seomany centuries
at this time o' necht ? * and 'the child bchritened by the nme of Mar. had given sovereigns.either t England or Scot-

" Jessy, Jessy, for the love of God, open to garet. land. Any way, happy were the maids and
your foster child," was the reply, followed by. A smile of unspeakable delight had flitted natrons that ight, whatever tbeir country, ad
a long wailing cry. over its mother's face as Jessy received the in- the loyal Irish Who had fought and bled at
S Il Whisht, now, is it my bonny leddy ?" said faut in her arma when the ceremony was over: Limerick, and' English, Scotch, and French
the olad woman, as hastily opening the door she Then the priest again turned. ta speak words. alike were there, who eagerly treasured up
beheld Margaret ahivering without. Pale ex- of hope and consolation te the mother, but ber every word that fell-from the lips ot the Cheya-
hausted, and feeble, she staggered within the spirit had already passed ta a better world. lier.
oottage. and exclaiming "Oh, my foster ma- OJ[APTR fl.-.E KÂRROZ AT TITE HOTL Nor 'ere the two or three. gentlemen wo
ther, I have traveled all this way to feel your iE BRETEUL. alone accompanied him mi bis hastyandprivateihuer,~ ~ Ioaonuee alii a'l riait te lia friands forgotn Uuruuel
loving arma around me," she fell senseless ou Softly steals the sunlight.through the stainedi toifiends borgotten.jUnfortunately
heffor the Chevner, the bright eyes of a youngtheflor. Winowsof nélegantî pajncanlutîe Hqte kinawomsu cf thoae u'aattnaceod île atten-

After usieg a few simple restoratives, the de Breteul. The.buzz of many voices of per- lieuwcf Lo te Baron's tre teen
good Jessy succeeded in restoring ber to don- sons assembled in the adjoining room strikes tion of Lord Keith, one of the Prince a gentle
sciousness; then, w shn as had fairly revived, upon the ear, but those of whom I tamgoing to men in waiting. A sore thing it must be to
sic hastily threw on a few lothes, and speed- speak to you have stolen away from the busy the delf-lye and vanity of woma uwien super-
ily returning she said, while making prèpara- throng for a quiet half lour t themselves. eeded by aother of her sex, supposmg she has
tions for refreshment for Margaret: The eider of the party is a lady of some given away ber beart before she dreamed it was

"I am uneo glad that I hae still somae ' the forty-five years old. er features are still ne longer in ber keeping.
gade wine my baira sent 'me from Auld Ree- beautiful; she was brilliant in ber youth, and Adele de Breteul was still uumarriedl; ber
kie ; I hae part o' a muir cock,-too, and eggs, she la a lovely woman still. heart, her hand,,er large fortune, might have

us ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~be I u nte ascc,-esdogasi od'vtssjl suLord Koiîh's for îhe aila; if sic lsokced
and white bread; and whiles you eat, I Wina Beside ber stands a yoeqh and a maiden.--ebeenaburdaKefthigitor thelaskpng;eifesheiralked
let you talk." Each are in the spriog-time 'of life. The fea- the freshness of eighteen, she possessed what is

Then Jessy exerted herself ta perform aill tures of the young man strinkingly resemble more verthy cf admiration a the minds of
the duties of a hospitable hostess, and witi no those of the elder lady, witb, perhaps, the oly y man, Dnmely, the matured charms of twenty-
small pleasure beheld Margaret make a god difference being that his are masculine; but four; what she had lost of he simplicity of'
meal, though before it was over lthe Latter had the arched eyebrows, lustrons violet blue eyes, youth she lad gained in tl e self-possession and.
insisted on telling ber of ber expulsion from the somewhat haughty eurve of the short upper grace of womanho ; and yet she beheld er.
lier father's home. • lip, the small, snooth and straight nose, are self- put side by 'amuse inher teens, a mere

She had not dwelt at Jessy's cottage more strikingly alike in both. visitor au ber bsather's house; sle monqpolised'
than a couple of months when the news.ofb er The maidea las not passed the years of girl- îhe attentions cf Lord Keit, sud as piay as
husbanld's death reachebd lie. Under the hood, and ler clean, dark complexion, black s dared -xe let Mademoiselle do Briseea
pressure of grief and auxiety, her health, visibly eyes, and raven tresses, have won for ber the kno liai s gloried ln the cqust s lad
declined, and after the birth- of her qhild the reputation of a beauty. made.
efforts of the village Esculapius, who, from the But a deep sigh eseapes the girl, and two Vainly lad Emilie endearored te hure away
first, mand avowed lis belief that the young lady large tsars fell on the hand of the eider lady Lerd Keith from that ahiy prattler; lues strata-
had but a Short tim ta liVe, wer Of no avil- which she holdas 'ithin ber own. gemns were useless; h.had no ayes, no eaors L

Te returnufrom myi long digression. Mar- "iNay, Cecile; what, in ters atle very any one bat Angelique. Not only -fd-Emilie
garet lad reiained some time burid in her thoght that Walter las shortly to leave us," feltkelenly the ovrtures for marnge.mad'e to
sad thoughts ufter JessY hbad, 'as 'sheb ad re- said she; "remember, my child, that you are les nicce by Walter St. John,.aimply becusà
qusted, laid, the child beside ber- vie sud- about lo becme îhe brida' of a soldier, :and s was her.self unuarried, bat she vas te Lee

denly asesaled bar te bar bedside. shoulttd rahi-- rejoice thai b. la soon te draw thue pangs cf jealousyj 's well, asud' asetole
" Could rou try' again-te bring to me tire bis miden sterd froinita'acabbard, 'teu must awa>' to au adjeimig * partment to.give frise-

priait, dear nurse, n-lot I used to ses beoe tale courage antid lte vifs 'of as:tuie sel- tot lOher'emotion,. lest as should betrayheri
I-ettEdinbunh?" . '- eusfgrd' ouju bmd's avor fIfteo olha '''ï·s ~

I en' use vr dien'li ôù, >-fr yosale.' -g"Trb onL yourluruaskaPdIailswidor

baia tse ar saier het fo bfr ,ppt; yuie foTic girl b valysliddred astîle ldpa1. iir attàtohrbub<p-1cjojI&-
hi bides u amn the menaIn; a d gidscrne ef llw rWa rlt ìü ~qiith -wil% ei lo* -se'hÙ" iutelligsnce éa -l . Ets
are eoîl vs ses him but I en oatungfm fôr&tstaxbatsré uu tal;-èh '1er ylWiitlsr sôdY ',é4Û
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Emilie had wandered away far from the ga

conipany and the brilliantly-lighted saloni; sh'

hàd seen the King retire with two of his com

panions tathe Baron's cabinet, and had oh

eaL t o Keith had lingered behind in

con rsaU t Angelique ore maddene<

vitWlj"a anger, she had sought he

presn

whrq had adupon the mlalr swotaTc EXTIRFÂTE.
-C07Tendons I., p. 215.

Ar,- ix ~.- r.>-v-..~ -

Ï earlywinterbit the apartment.to

which Iie hiturped berstops was faint witl

the frg fance f proffisin of_:ra exotias

He4r e bh'd subsided st« detetra•ationt t
rev héêlfin sonîé wayhwch should ef

fee tûli>y separale hler-ldetested young. rdation

frei the&ôbject of' hèr m ispàiaed affection, an
rom tM'blasin 1o) a f'ountain),lherJeaning agast iebisi c a ¡fnatago lialingers relentlessly destroyed a air magnola

the leaves of whielh she stripped and east them

into the clear waters beneath. She was un

conscious of her exterior actions, but her mind

was busy enough as to how she should work

ut her revenge.-
I I do not want to ijure the Chevalier,'

she saidIo heref,I "but even this must be:

even Ah must be sacrificed rather than thai
odious girl shall becore Lady Keith, or thai

e should triumph; for, nias, I fear my verj
self respect has abandond me, and that I have
betrayed a secret which I ought te have guardedu
as jealously as my honor itself. .I shall put a
stop to any previous offer of marriage my lord

may choose te make my precious cousin hy at
-nee hasteuing to the embassy. The Ea.i cf
Stair will put a stop to this proposed trip to
Seotland."

A little later a female, clad in a dark mantle

and closely veiled, passed througla the back
entrance of the mansion used only by the dom-
esties of the household. The confusion within,
caused by the influx of visitors, favored both
lier departure and retura. Those who saw lier
pass swiftly by believed ber to b cone of the
female servants of the establishment, despatched
on an er and, little thinking that it was the
aister of the loyal Baron de Breteul on lier way
to betray the prince, then a guest bencath is
roof, into the hands of Iris enemies.

To bc Continued.

FROUDE "FLOORED."
THE "HISTORIAN" REVIEWED BY

THE REV'D. DR. MORIARTY.
THE RELATION OF ENGLAND TO IRELAND.

FOURTif LECTURE.

THE PERPOSE OF EXTIRPATION.

The First Massacre.
STRIKING FACTS.

IRISH HUMANITY AND ENOLISE CRUELTV.

(From the Phiadelphia Catoic Standard.)

The Rev. Doctor began by explaining that in
using the terms "English" andI "Protestant" he did
not intend any disrespect to any worthy native of
that country, or to his Protestant fellow-citizens, but
that he was obliged to use these tersas in denouncing
the settled policy of the English government.-
There were.two Frances; fthe France of St. Louis,
St. Vincent de Paul, the France of the saints and
martyrs, and there was the France of Voltaire, Ros-
seau and the Communists. Se there was an Eng-
land of Alfred the Great and St. Thomas of Canter-
bur, and an England of Henry VIII., Elizabeth
and Cromwell. It was the latter whose deeds he
denounced. He procced then as follows:_

AUDACITt O? FRoUBE.
Our citizens have never before witnessed such an

exhibition of criminal audacity as the display of the
foreigner who recently attepipted in this hall. to
justify the most atrocious iniquity thsat Satan ever
invented ana bis'infernal Satelites cver perpetrated.
the oracle of rare mendacity and appraiser of the
residents of Pandemonium who, though never bap-
tizedy, is named Fronde, labored t espoil the beauty
of Our Island of Saints, and todepreciate "tIhe Church,
the spouse of our adorable Saviour, spotlcss and un-
blemished?" Moreover, with intrepid malevolence,
Iis phenomenon of history labored to cloud Amern-
can intelligence, to debauch the integrity of the sons
of Washington, by lending to an arbitration deciding
upon the justice of felony, and the impropriety of
virtue. This extravagant proceeding obliged me te
subait te the considenation of my fellow-citizens a
statement of facts on the authority, and in the exact
words of impartial testimonies they being alitns in
language, race and religion; and thereby the truth
bas been asserted, trime bas been exposed, virtue hais
been vindicated and the insult to America bas been
repelled. The execution of this duty bas proved the
C relation of England and IrelandI " during four hun-
dred yearas f barbarian usurpation, a simple act of
murder, robbery and perfidy, and the endurance of
CatholiQ Ireland an apothosis of Christianity, ha-
manity and honor.

The unparalled devastation by slaughter, famine
and pestilence which brought about the prostration,
called by the murdarer the subjugation of Ireland,
s well epitemozed by Sir John Davies when he
said, "the country was brayedi a a mortar," might
seam ta satiate England's greed for min. Such was
net the case; extermination of tlie Irish Catbolie
was the immutable and avowed purpose of the
agency ofSatan. Hence the abominations and in-
fernal savagery perpetrated by the Englishusurpation
through ft instrumentali.,y et these imps of hel
tfie Parliaimentarians and Crommeltians. fry> first
informant ie a Protestant ministet, tise histonana
.Leand. Ha ,shows tise design mith which thaee
cruelimiquities mena cemmilttd.

TUE PRosa or EXTIaPATION.
" The favorite object cf tise Irishs governors anti

the Enrgish, was tisa utter-extermination of ail tisa
Cj.-ATeoLu INHB5TANTs OF IIÂMD. T/tela estates. serea
markhed outandi alotted.t teii conquierorg; se that they
anti thiri postent>'yirere consigated te mnevitable
rui?-B. r, e/tap. 4-.

My> second avidence, establiising tise came tact, is
from another Protestant clergympu, Bey. Dr. War-

.ner:
"It is trident from, their"(the. Lords Justices)>

<' hast latter te tise liéttennt, that tleyuthopetiaforas
TridagrioN amilies fIat maere Romian Catholis."-

Wane9ory siet of ite.Rebelion and Civil WVar in Ire-

pon Ibis subjact-namely, tise design of mrr.rna
- ExmPA-IoNm>enaz. prof is fromn tise equally' un-

dnabe a it>' cf Lord Clanandon:
n "Tise Parlament paty . . h adgrounded

flair cwn authority andi strenkth upon suais fountia-
t ions ais were inconsistent with an>' tolaration cf tisa
IVo'aiaù Cathelia religion, anti evèn mith any- bu-
mity l tci the Irishi nation, anti riow. especiaully toe
thos'a of tise oldti native extra-ction, ta whtola race

-

y Tiewate tio objecta to be gratified by the En.
glis i Protestant usurpera cf the day. The ist wai
tie increase ef plunder to themselves in the confis

- cation of the estates of the Cafiholies. The second
was the indiscriminate slaughter of those Catiolic

n without any distinction ofage, sex, rank or condition.
j. The following accusation-fully borne out by the

r facts-is quoted from an English Protestant histo-
rian, Cart:

"There'is too much reason to think, that as the
> Lorda Justices.really wished the rebellion to spteàd,
h and more gentlèmen of estates to bé involved a itn

/thaMe forfaiures mig/t eita aeter, a genfral.la bc heg ek
plantaion:be.caried uya n ewm «ia stof Rgifs/ Protest-
ants aui caC/tie kingdomtto the ruin and- UzXPsio of
ale te old Engtsh and natives thai wre Romnan Catho-
lics; so,.to promote whatthemy wished,they gave out
such a design, and that in a short time Chere mould

r not bi a Roman Catholie in the kingdom. It is no
smali confirmation of this notion, that the Earl of
Ormond, in hisltters of January 27th and February
25th, 1641-2, te Sir W. St. Leger, imputes the general

- r oel cfthe nation, thenfar advanced, to the publishing of
such a design; and when a person of bis great
modesty and temper, the most averse in his nature
te speak, bis sentiments ciwhat ho could not but
condema in others, and who, when obliged te do
se, does it always in the gentiest expressions, is

, drawn te express such an opinion, the cmss must be
t vey-y enoorious. I do not find that the copies of those
t letters are preserved; but the original of sr William

St. Legers in answerto them, sufilciently shows it
te bt lis Lordship's opinion, for after acknowledging
the receipt of these two letters, ha used these words:
' The undue promulgation of that semvere determination

Ste sxTiiATE, the Irish and Papacy out of th kingdoe,
yôur Lordship r4ghtly apprehende to be coo unrca.sonably
pubUs/ed.'"-Cartd's Orm., I. 263.

TUE FIRST MASSACRE.
The first great slaughter that occurred in the

civil wai afterthe Irish were drawn into insusrrec.
tion (and never were such painrtaken to compel an
unwilling people to rise against a tyranny as were
taken by the administration in Ireland te foice the
Irish to resist the tyranny1) is the incident I am
noi going to describe. It is taken from the e" Coec-
tion "and no preface to excite attention. It was
the fruitful source of many a crime. The following
is the rh account"

" i641. About tise beginning of November, the
English and Scotch forces a Knockfergrus murdered
in ont night al the inhabitants of the territory of
tise Island bMageetot the numben cf 300 man, momnen
and-children, ail innocent persons, at a time when
noue of the Catholics of that country were in -arms
or rebellion."

Now, I will place in juxtaposition iwith the above
the English Protestant accouat of tLe transaction.

IlOn the fatal nighit tisey"<(the garricon cf Cariek-
fergus) Il issud frein Carrickfergus into an adjacent
district called Island Magee, where a nunber of the
poorer Irish resided, unoffending and untainted by
the rebellion. If we may believe pne of the leaders
of this party, thirty families were assailed by them
in their beds and massacred with calm and delib-
erate cruelty'--Le1and, book V., chap. 3.

There is no substantial difference between these
two accounts. The difference in the number of the
slain is easily accodnted for by recollecting that
upon that point the Irish would naturally be the
better informed. Both agre in the circumstances
of this most unprooked and diabolical massacre.
The inhabitants oitie district of Island Magee, in-
nocentunoffending, unarmed,without a shadocw of
crime, or the least suspicion of guilt, were attacked,.
at night in their beds by Englishand Scotch soldiens
commanded and led on by their officers, and put to
death with calm and deihberate cruelty. Talk of
the barbarity of uneducated savages i any part of
the globe; you cannot find it exceeding· this de-
liberate slaughter, committed by English and Scotch
Protestant soldiers on unarmed beings, who admit-
tedly were guilty only of being Catholics.

TEXPLFE'S MONSTROUS FALsEHooDs.
it was not sufficient for the English party to com-

mit those most horrible atrocities of which I have
given a small proportion ofinstances. Theycarrided
their maignity further; and tshey accused the Irish
of those very crimes whic they themselves com-
mitted. It is scarcely credible-it would not be
credibie of any other people except the Irish-that
when they wero massacredl in tens of thousands,
they should be accused of the very crime that was
committed aigainat themselves. Yet it is, literally
tru.

The charge was brought against ,the Irish by
Clarendon in these words: "Ontbet23rd of October,
1641, a.rebellion broke out in all parts of Ireland,
except Dublin, where the design of it was miracu-
lously discovered the night before it was to e ex-
ecuted. But that, in other parts of the kingdom,
they observed the time appointed, not- hearing of
the misfortune of their friends in Dublin. . .
Thas a general insurrection of the Irish apread iCelif
over thewhole country in such an iphuman and bar-
barous manner, that there wereforby orfifty thousdnd
Protestantesmurdered before they suspected themselves
in any danger, or could provide for their defence,
by drawing together ine towns or strong houses."-
Hies. Reb.
. Temple aggravates the crime. This is his state-
ment: "One dundred and fiftCy thousand Proteetants
were massuered in cold blood, in the first two months
of the rebellion."-F-ir John Temple, Hiiet. Reb.

Now, in ansver to these monstrous and diabolical
fictions, let us see what Warner says:

cONTER TESTIMONT.
" The number of people killed," says Warner,

"upenpositive evidence coilected a two years ater
the insurrection broke out, addiug them all together
amounts only to two ihosand one hundred and nine-: on
the reports of other Protestants, one thoiseand six
tustired andc isneteen more; andi on tise report of smem
cf tise rebels thsemselves a furthser number, cf fthrree
bundredi; the w/taie makai>gfour theusasnd anud tuanty'-
ai."-..Warner, p. 297·. .

Tisus-.~-upon positive evidance, andi ipon ev-iderce

cf mere report, which latter is tise thsig ils fthe
world the most exaggerating; sud after ail fihe pro-
vocation wicih tise Trias had<sustaiaed-is il ndt
marellous thsatl anti out of baille there shsoui.d
have bezn returnedi silled, (and tisat, tee, b>' add-
ing te authentic tact tise evidence cf rumer>, a numn-
ber cf Protestants altogather amounting ta only'
twmnty-eight morse tisan foun tbousand la twoe full
yars cf civil wcr ? Tisent is tise strongest evideace
that such a masssacre neyer occurredi.

TH1E LORDS JUSTICEs' coMMIssION.
«On tise 23d cf.Ducember tisa came Lords Justices

grantedi a; cornmissioa te Heur>' Joncs; Dean cf Kii-
n;ore, and seven othser clergymen, lu these mords :
'Know ya that me do hi-rab>' give unte yeu . . -.

full power and authornity . . . -. . .. o ca! et
you, andaexamina upon tise holy>. Evangelistsobbe-

. . . as well sas sucis pensons as Lava boas rohbt
anti spoiled, as s1I tisa mitnasses tiat tan give teli

cemmitti on tiem aince te htht 22d of October last, or

temn; saat tis partcur mare, or ara,whsereof fey
mere or asal be se robbedi or spoiledi; te wat valuo,
b>' whom,mwhat. their names wert, on rwhere they
nowr or lat dwealt thait commsittedi blase robberies.

t utterlvincredible thtf therehad beenanj
i massacres of. testahts by the Irish, an ingqir
- into that most importanisubject shoàld have been
1 totally omittediù such a comission as the above
, Indeed it would have necessarilydbeen thi leadi.·
. feature laan inquisition of that description. Yet-

such a commission did issue to inquire into matera
- comparitively of trivial importance,witbout so much

as one single word respecting the afleged massacre
DThis is indeed "the part of Hamlet left out by sspe
cial dqsire."

" l ieas. enotiglè," ays a Protestant clergyman,
1 It &menafrasy thsfal ysd fthe relation f ecery Pro

teant historectis rerlionY-Wzre, p. 206. -
The next illustration of the "relation" la the con-

.trast with the aets of the English and Protestant
L party, and the conduct of the Irish Catholies.

A DREARY RECORD.
And hereafter having selected so many instances,

to which 1 might have added hundreds more, of
most horrible cruelties perpetrated by the English
Protestant usurper, I am bound to say, that I do not
find these horrors nitigated- by any nets of general
or individua humanity or mercy, It is ail murder
on Murder-slaughter upon slaughter-massacre
after massacre-men, women and children. No
staying of the, band-no stopping cf the sword!
Nobody interfering te preserve the victims from ns-
sassination; or if there be rare instances, like that

- of a Colonel Washington, who tried te save a child
Of seven yeaxs, the attenmpt becomes vain, the vic-
tim being. torn from his arns and eut up. But with
what proud an giowing gratulation dc I turn to
the conduct of the Irish Catholics during the civil
wvar. Pcollect from Protestant iistorians-for on
this subject I shall scarcely use one other-multi-
tudinous facts of lerity, forbearauce, and mercy; of
protection and kindness, of benevolence and cha-
rity I The horrors of war mitigated by the multi-
plied exercise of the tenderest humanity. Oh! vhat
a contrast! What a glorious contrast!

This contrast is rendered still more striking, wrhen
we bear in miud that during the time that these
virtues were exhibited by the Irish Catholies, the
Protestants were committing the horrible cruelties
of wich I bave cited s0 mainy.

On the one side w'as the demon spirit, animating
the Anglican party to siaughter and death; on the
other was the angelic benevolence. of the Catholic
Irish, protecting and rescuing from the sword as
many as possible, of ail those whom t&ie actual fight
had spared.

I begin with general testimony borne byProtest-
ant writers to tihe humane intentions' of the Irish.
It was in Ulster that the insurrection was first made
to explode. In that province almost ail the Pro-
testants were Scotch. Yet we find preserved by
Carte tie following fact. At the commencement of
the insurrection,

"The lris made proclanation, on pain of decth, thait
no Scotsman should e aolesited in body, goods or lands?'
Carte's Ormond, i., 178.

How well these Scots merited so humane and
proper a determination on the part of the Irish will
be appreciated by those who recollect that it vas
the garrison of Carriekfergus (chiefly Scotch) that
began the work of masaecre, by slaughtering un-
armed in their beds three hundred inhabitants or
refugees la Island Magee I

The next admission is from the profligate Tem.
ple; an admission se inconsistent with the princi-
pal object of his history I He, too, speaking of the
commencement of the insurrection, has tis pas.-
sage-

It was resolved" [by the Irish.party) "Inot to kili
an>' but where, of necessity, they shoiuld be forceil
thereunto by opposition "--.emple p. 65.

Even Leland himself-the antiIrish, the anti-
Catholic Leland-has, in other words, thé same ad-
mission:

"In tlie beginning of the insurrection it was de-
termined" [by the Irish) "that the enterprise should
be conducted in-every quarter with as little blood-
shed as possible."---Leland, Book V., ch. 3.

THE cONTRAST.
Yeu will remember that T bave cited many Pro-

testant authorities to show, what indeed no maii
acquainted with the history of the times will dream
ef denyinag, that the object of the English party-of
the Lords Justices themselves-was te exterminate
the Catholies of Ireland, whether of native Irish. or
English descent. To remind you the more forcibly
of this, I will here just give one passage from Carte :

" The Lords Justices had set their heart on Extir,-
pation, ot only of the mere Irish, but likewise of
all the old English amilies that were Catholics

.and the naking of a new plantation ait oet /the kingdom,
in ;chich t/hey euld notfaito 1ohave aprincipal atàre."-
Carte, i., 330.
. Yet il is admuittcd that the Irish-driven to de-
fend themseives from Extirpation-re.!olved, as the
verY firt rule of their conduct, to shed as little blood as
possiblc J

It is singular that whilst the English party had
the. strongest inducements to calumniate the Irish
Catholics, thcy yet should have preserved s many
traits of humanity and. mercy on the part of the
Irish; while at the same tilme they have not at-
tempted to state a single act of kindness, chaTity,
Ihumanity or mercy-amongst the leaders of the Eng-
lish Protestant party. Extermination of the Irish
was their object. Accordingiy, extermination vas
their practice. I cannot, after the most minute
search, di'cover one single instance in whvlich life
was spared to combatant or non-combatant, being
Irish ; te Irish man, Irish woman, or Irish child. I
do not believe there are any such instances.

There was a peace made in 1643-termed " TIhe
Cessation"-between the confederated Catholics and
the King's friendis in Ireland, with the Marquis cf
Ormonid aI thseir head ; and againj a regular peate inu
1648. Ulpon botht these occasions the]rish Catholics
refused te accept an indemnity' for persons convicted
cof murder, breach of quarter or inhuman cruelty'.
On the contrary, their leaders were desirous thsatI
Lvery person whc had shsed human blood cut cf
battle shouldt be condignly' puuished.

- ··51rsa coNFEDERAÂTEs. ,
"ln the twoe peaces ccnclued (b>d th sCts

eues] wmith lise Marquis cf Ormnt, viz., ri~ net
1643 andi 1648, they express1>y crcepted from parn ai
thtese of thteir.pavty t/at had com'mitted suc/ crueltles,
And long beore elîer of tese peaces'th holean-

tion thtai t/te actors of thtes,'crueltics should, in Che hsighesst
degree, be made examples te ail posteriy."--Carte.s Or-

moAnd thse Marquis cf Orracnd imseif confessed,
tisat tisose, assurming power amnong tise Irishs, isat
long disclaimedi them, and professed an earnest de-
aire thsat they' mighst be brougist te punishsment."_-

In short, the Iriish Catholies acted precisely' ha
innccent-men.would act; net seeking te screen any
ef the idle cr dissolute cf their own party', whso, in
the wildi licence et civil iwar, migbt have slain any'
Protestant eut cf battît, or committed any' other
murder. On the contrary, the Irishs Catholics sougist
anxiouly' tobhave ail such offendera punisihed with- rIn is lateolibel ustIrelandIt and the Irtsh, Mr. hci> IOxicating element in each oft-hem:-

Frode undertook t illustrate the state of socaety Bum, contains of alcoh«ol about 60 per cent.
tn that country a century ago, by.a trefence t Brndy, " " . 50 '
facts rtended t esi n the incorrigible nature.of the Whiskey,5 -l - 59 . .
whole race, and their nnate and ierdi b1tten- Giesb We " to t49e
iencies te lawlessns a> nd crim . The' Dubli Rcte- Port Wine, " from-16 te 23"

view points out very fairly that the pi'Meipal ctor Shery Wlne, I 6to 25
in most of the atrocitiesrecounted by Mr. Troude Claret Wines 6 tp 18
were not of the Irish race at alS Champagnes,- 5 to 13"

EMIasTrox.-I bave latly had occasion- t traiavel Rhine Wincs, 5 to 15 «
through the sonthern and'eàtrn porior.à ;of this Ber and Porter, « 1 te 1
extensive connty, (Kilk enny), and in every bamlet Tislisutility'depends, not aloûe os :the quant e
the principal'thene oft cnversatin sla the Iamek aleihol.they possess na .alseos certain dsen
numbers Who are voluntarily -expatiating thm- tient found la conjauecion with.ite Ny raO

ti eeptioépn ôf Dublin ani a a few other places. I selves tO "other lands," and the heart-re.
y, 1644, they were at the acme of their.power. Ther scenes Witnesed at every terminus as th'eGeneraleAssmblth met aInKilktn>, enactede lama, thne herniesrai>muit h1s living burden. Ts-and ri 'arldon the goverramant. This Aem0> tiibedrain muet ne-essati>' (,ee !l 4aaio
g was composed almost exclusively.of Catholics; the time.. Laborers, emall farmery cantis necaish
. exentive mer exelusively se. Y et they neer sere though their prospects mese never hind rownct,
, once accusei fhaving maide a single intolerant laie; or s the utopian notions which the>'entertain, gard«g
s singla ntoeant or -ebigoted .regution or dnance .- high mages and royal fata i the United States, are. They did not perasecute one single Protestant;, nor are they. not settlinAg down re, and:this combiedwith the
- acused of/ ans uch peraecaioa. Thisindéade is a .poo.yeldof ceralcrops forhe past'thiademattar cf wmiiekithe Cathoies of Icland nia>'bbe parfentu coinpellingthe tarMer-te 1a>' -do iaj

justly proud. I have always shown froniextrats land topasture, se that in ail robàLaitdowte
- taken from Protestant writers the admissién that conatitute our principal means of Ylvtlifortfthe confederated Catholics never persecuted a single .future.- -Cor. ofFtema.e or the

-Protestant. 
sAinong thes igns ofitse timeSi the pr grt THE cOcLUsIN. the wvar O class. against cas, cf f îtboragis

gains abor gailnet tapi..
1We conclude triumphantly that, in every epoch tal, of poor against.nrîch--the ver opposite ot tie

English usurpation, and under ail circumstances, spirit of Christianiti, whichisinculcates charity-a à
the sole purpose of the "MONsTER" bas been exter- mutal forbearance. Wherait wiltendnot ce
mination of the Irish race; for which it labored in .tell; but this i certain, ta, as la ail mars se i
slaughter, pestilence and famine; and it alune bas this, both sides will be losers. The agricultura
been guilty of unwonted massacres. Hence, on the laborers of England have entered on the campaign
side of the distinguished fabulist, Froude,there is under the leadership and direction of persons in no

- " the Saxon and guilt." With cordial joy we assert, way connected wiiith agricultural labors. Itis the
indefianceofcontradiction or refutatibn,that though- aim of these persona to prevent the saving Of the
out the entire relation of the alien and the native, coming harvest, and S they have sent emissaries
Catholic Ireland as been, according to impartial over te Ireland teo warn our liarvest men froin pro.
evidence, eminently and invariably distiigusihed ceeding te England. We think th-e English agri.
by religion, humanity and morality,and neverguilty cultural laborers have many gievancs te e re.

of a massacre; so that on the aide of the illustrious dressed; but we do not consider they are proceeding
race there is " Virtue and Erin." on the wisest or Inost judicious plan to have them

remedied. However, we do not wish to meddle in
L1 I S H I N T E L L I G E N. C E. other people's affairs, but we protest against Eag.

missaries beg sent for questionable purposesamong our rural population.--I)ubi Freeman.
JUDGMEXNT IN THE O'REFF CAs.-The substance Ta hATE Wsrs MURDEa BIN Aro.. -A zinagisterialof it is, that the Court unanimously dismisses the investigation concerning the abov murder wassheldargument that the publication of the suspension was before Il. Harvey, Esq., in the courthouse Cacîlebs,an act of "slander and libel," on the ground that i in coacequt•ce .f more important testilon bncrop,

was privileged communication; that thrce judges ping up, which tends toimplicate the female priseneout of our-Judges O'Brien, Barry, and Fitzgerald- to a great extent as being the principal accounlice
admit lise dcfcndaut's pies thiai oesuspendes Mn. in the committal of the murder. Walsh, the rnur.O'l{eeffe for bsreS cf tise laits, crdinnees, anti tirer cf iis ie, iras ccnve>'ed fs-oui prionue
rules of the Church; and that three crut of the four rnuescot h1s woe, ablascvy from t prauder

Chie Jutic Whiesie Jdgö arr an Jude dsco of cons abulary. It is was proved initgerJustice Wiitesida, Judge a'anteJUdge tirence tiat the female prisoner was ObservadFitzgerald - admit fc argument tisaitn sentence btre many a time at an early houtr proceeding fren
founded on the Pope's Resecnipt is invalid, in the certain quarters, which gave rise to great suspicion.stase that the Cour s will not .enforce it, and that A large portion of the deceased woman's clothes
tie Rescript cannol be pleadeti lnbar o action.- were discovered where they ent aoe aa b>

Chier Justice Isiteside argues that the prohibition the accomplice, and which is an important tenture
cf tereigna jusldictionb>' thieAc t fElizabeth 18 lib is txciting casa, anti gees te p)rove ber ls-leiag
still in force except as regards the penalties, and the chiot necessoy., a undestanothat the maie
that, therefore, the Pepe's Rescript can confer no prisoner, WVals'h, is by birth an Englissma andasti meerit> or juriediction whatever.Btel Se aiet came eto fis couantybSome years ago. e awayscamae tinse seemeti nem>' ho admit tisat tise plaintiff boe a mesi uxaifavorable caraieter. Anc0thser tisild of
ishould have had open to him a Domestie Tribunal his died since the murder, as ite vas foun theil ora.

within the Church," meaning apparently the or- ing of this tmngic a avent s ig proS undte, alms dy-
dinary Episcopal Tribunal. But if no authority ing from tbirt. Tisera yr ostredeatsi naals's
founded on rescript of the Pope can be lawfully ex- famil within the las menth-his mothser i er,

eci,misat becomnes et tise IlDomestic'" Epiecopal ts urecyhcmte iili(sou, u nthercisd, hatb mmS0ebfÎroî°e2 aftE sop he duase ofhiswife, ch id (unborn nd an t erTrCibul-nal? I tse te be forgetten tlisaittiseBlsiosepacild a taîr dai>'c ince-iÉ6 deatis being acceicrateti
themselves receive their canonical institution from b> the death of its motbger, alt suppoeed. Wls,
the Pope. The fact as that il is childish and absurd atter Lis sister was takenram tse ped on walch
to pretend to permit the existence Of the Catholic she died, slept in that bed that nig; in orti
Church, unless you also admit the Pope to be its recover some goods which ht ghuisteac isoispro-
Head and Supreme Judge. The argument, there- perty and other acts which goto show twstiscon-
fore, of the majority of the Court that the successive duct 'as unbearable.--Peeman Cor.
Relief Acte had virtually repealed the enactments A MLnorneUS ÀssÂrm-.-Oa Monda> Pierce Mat-
agains the exercise of the Pope's spiritual suprem- eus aDon,U PL,WaArfrd.commtted Michael ant
tic>' appears te us irrefragable.-Tobi/. Mary Whelan, brother and 'sister, resiiing at a place

TaE PnoTEsTr- SYNoD.-How gratifying it mut called BallinavrOher,for having committed a mur-Le to the members of the Catholic Church t Sfind derous assanit upon a farmer named Patrick Kirmin,that they have an infallible guide and teacher. residing at the same place. It appears from theThere are no differences amongst them on matters dying depositions oftKirwin, taken before Mr. Bar-of faith or doctrine; no contentions on this or that ron, thatatmidnight on Saturday last he was awak-
article of thieir creed. There are between two and enet from sletp by hearing bis house 9 ttacked, andthree hundred millions of believers in th eChurch, goingto the door ie recceived a dreadiul blow onscattered over the entire world, and ail believe the the forehead from a large stone; hie alleged that itsanie thing, and toroughly agree on all matters of was Masry Whelan who threw the stone ; scarcelyfaith and doctrine. We reat that thisiss a grati- ihadl e received it when he was knocked insensiblefying spectacle, and shouîld make all the. children of by a blow on the side of thehead by another Stone,'the Church thankful to God for having been born Which ha deposed was thrown by Michael Wlselan;
in she bosom of the Spiritual Kingdom establisled iwhen on the ground .e was kieked in the mostmur-
by Christ.--Dundalk)emocrat. derous maner; thei members of his fanily picked

CoIxosiNcAnsC wivr AnsERc-Â.-We arp glad to see him up insensible. Dr. Delandre was sant for and
by a tulegram from our London Correspondent that baving esamiael Krw'ins body le pronounced him
a une of steamers is likely soon to be established in a dying state. The Ferry Bank Police being ap-
between Galway andi amei-ica. The claims of Gal- prised of the outrage Sub-Inspector Cary had Whe-
iway to the position oftan Amrerican Packet Station lan and his sister arrested, and Kirwin's dying deposi-
are tco well known to need nny•enlargement on here. tion taken. Kirwin is still alsve but in a very pre-
Galway is the natural and the Inevitable Port of carions condition.
starting for America. Whether such a i ne as our D PM

corspnen ndcte e sabihe owo ntArarcx As ÀA ILITARY CENTRE. -- Iurefer-cedresponient indicates b e establielîctinoironet, ence to Iat rtmor tiat the Govermment has decidedtise feien it fansditant hea a tishe inevitable on abandonigj Downpatrick as a military depot
course cf events it muet ha establishi.-FIiesaaa. centre, we ave the highest auithsority for statinr

GoE 'rO VIs- OLn PATEWN.-Currran being at a that no ohange Las been made in the arrangements
party at the seat of an Irish nobleman, one of the up to this day.--Rcorder of Saturday.
conpany, who was a physician, strolled out before Miebael is a Scotch Irishiman, and a staunch
dinner into the churchyard. Dinner being served Presbyterian; his intimate friend Patrick, is anup, and the doctor notreturned, some of the company Irishman, without the Scotch, and a devout fRa-were expressiug thcir surprisp whert h could have manist.
gene to. "Oh," ays Curran, "Ise is but just stept Mike had never been inside a Roman Catholic
out to pay a visit to somtie of is old patients." Ciurc, though otten urged by Pat toI try it."

A NovEL WAGER-On Tuesday, at the Belfast At length curiosity overcame Mike's scruples, and
police court, a gentlemanly looking person was lae accompanied his friend to High Mass at the
charged with obstructing hie thoroughfare. He was Cathedral.
performing on an organ which was fixed on a donkey The gorgeous rabes of the priests, the burning of
cart, and around im a large crowd iad 'collected. incense, the altar decorations, Latin prayers, te.,

-On being brought before the magistrates he gave his filled Michael with amazement.
name as John Louth, and stated that lie resided la He st in perfect silence for some time, hie was so
the neighbourhood of Navan, and also informed the completely dumbfounded. At length he turned te
bench that ie had made a bet for a large sum« of his friend, who was seriously engaged in his devo-
money that hie would support himself fur twelve tions, and whispered, "Pat, tIbis beats the Ould
menths on hurtdy gurdy " performances. Three Divil I" "Thats the intention," says Pat, and went on
menthe of the year, ha added, yet remain. The evi- crossing himself as devoutly as before.
dence as te the obstruction net being satisfactory, I 0rr ERA cE IN A M ED[cà Lao 'r.-Am x hu tir e

the magistrates discharged the prisoner, andT-estored lecture on the subject of intemperance viewed in a
to him bis organ cart and donkey. Soon after the medical and social light has, ben delivered by Dr.musical peregrinations were resumed in a diffarent Fagan of Belfast, in the Music Hall of that city, in
part of the town. By some it is stated that the connekien mith tie Bast Young Men's Catholic
pulayecr is a landeti proprietor la Meaths, b>' others Association. Tic chair mas eccupiedi b>' tisa Most
abat Le is a msember cf a noble IrisS family. Rev.-Dr. Don-ian, tise Bishsop et Down anti Connor.

Tu HEIIss CURrcH SYNODo.-BHaving reviased thse Tise following report et tisclecture, whichswas a very'
Frayer Bock last week, 1h18isebody hsas Sud tisa instructive one, le la'ken (abridiged) from lise blste-
Hymnal on tht diseting table this mee, Lord Exniner:-.
Jameas Bltler being tisa leading opeatr. Tshe Haing explained tat e dit net mean o rt

speeches anti tise scentes at tisa, discussion et the intemper-auce la ils moral aspect aI al, Dr. Fagan
Hymnal cotait not be realizati, ualess by. thse ac- proceededt:
tua!>' present. Lord Jarnes Butler- exceeticd hsim- "Tse question osf intemperance invlves et necre-
self in bis scathsing analysis et i numbar cf tise sity bise ceasideration et tise great cause et il-ris,

-hymns. Ht denounczed tisa ccusrance thserein et the misusaeto Alceisolic stimulants. I beliane, then,
Chese " gentleman" naîmedi "Saints,5 et lise "AÂdora- it is incumbent on us te inquire it the ùaature of
hie Name," anti even " Angels." Ht saiti tisat sonme ,alcohl, whitis is tise ysctive principle of al intoxica-
cf the hymne appearedi to have bean inhead fe'r ting baverages, anti set hem fan il tends ho tisa hetalths
Jupiter ; while ise eharacterizoed the invocations, comtort,'and prosperity et amankindi. Providence la
cutis as thsose in tise psalms, calling on material cob- Hie wisdom lias ordained lisat aIl things in nature
jacta, animaste anti inanimate, te praise their Cretalon shoulti Le subservieant La td to tise well-being cf
or show torth His glory' ase ranks idoelatry. B e parc- man. When they' preve cotherwise lItis owing te lise
diced Southey's " Lotiorn," in caricaturingthe spiritual ignorance or tisa perver-sit>' of his' own conrrupt
effusions la the.Hymsnal, and aignalizedi ose eto tise -ntume, that caused binm te abuse misat mas intendedi
most rhsapsodital cf tisem as tise delirium. sremens fer his good. We must1 try andi strike a bouandary>
hymin, misicis provoked bursts et applause. Bhiisop lina between. thea usa anti abuse et his poweful5
atten flishop has interposeti anti aippealeti ta tise agent-slow its effects for god on ev-ie.n tisa body'
Raitionalistit element la the Synodi to consider tisa anti mindi, on thse communit>' as well as. tise indi-
gos! te whichs tise Ilish Cismrchis lerapidily drifting, vidual. I may> state lies-e that by5 thse ter-m alcobtise
but wvithouat-affect. Tisa Bisisops ctate tisat nmbers stimulant is seant aven>' Levea-gt tsat centaineseh
et thteclergy aire resigning diail>', anti leaving tise pure spirt-alcohsol-in varying proportions; andi

*ceuniry', Ioreseeing tise etarly disruptions cf the ma> bas-a mention semaeto tisa .strong drinks most

.Church as a malter of centaint>'. i gener-ally knowna, anti state tisa aver-age quantli>y of

out mercy.
All the official acta of the confederated Catholics

were consistent with this pure and honorable prisa-
ciple-the principle of inquiry mto the crimes actu-
aly committed at 91 sides; the pnnciple of exoner-
ating the innocent and punishing the gnilty.. And
this principle of justice-was repudiated and rejected
by the Protestant party I
: In every part of these transactions, there is some-

thing singular and, stiking. The confederatéd Ca-
tholics wère l possession of power from the year
1643 to the year 1649. They were In possession of,
aud had themanagemen#of, nearly all Ireland, with

On what day or night-the said robberies or speils
committed, or to be committed, were dont ; -what
traitorous or dialoyal mords, speeeas, or actions
wiere then or at any cther time uttered or commnitted
by thosé robbers,' anany other of thei, -and how
often; and all other circumstances concerning.the
waid particulars, and every cf lthm.. And you, our
said commissioners, are-to reduce to writng al ex-
aminations, and the same to retera to our Justices
and Council âf this our realm of Irelad.-emple,
Irish Rab., 131.



an1ssi ecausae there are i hould bie avoided if for no other than purely selfish grief, his simple, unstudied language and gentle voice defiantsçorn. The very gasaliers seemedto fiare up chances of murder being committed, to a daily sup.
psoe s wo, through real grasmdino.mvs eeiepesbytuhn. more fiercely beneath the hurricanie of the temr- ply of suicide-items, and they are rarely disappoint-e.erontesle f smoesatprneoGETRTI.hr s tayeirtono giutrll- pestuotsouelquence of -th meeting. Miss Rthoda ed. One day, it iS a lovely, wealthy, young lady,rce ssa therlinds of stim , 7 AI. borers from the south, to the North of England, Garrett was most especially energetic upon the sub- who-takes poisonL because she hias contracted a pain-lbil Érnyo hse. If Mr. Gladstone would only get some penny-a- while those of the North are emigrating to America. ject of the absurd notion which had gone abroad of fui disease, rendering her a cripple the remainder oflrain fromlg at somne length On the advantages liner to invent a few good stories about him, the The latter are physically a fmner race than those of the desire of women to obtain nor mrey vight tohedas;ginitsaporevloanmgat

an dd deedferntcrcmtances, the lecturer'getyrhvd Mr. Disraeli hias somlehow suc- leaving the weakest and most helpless behind--what for her own partlse begs to disclaim altogether, shelter to go to, takes refuge in the execution of a
thmu.ceeded 2n attracting universal attention to personal with the increase of hunge imufacturing towns with for, according to theL'accounts giVen of the debates, it paa seul on the air;i then, it is the ruined speculator

cotiuednwps n oaohrcnsdrto-carceitc8 awywihhs oemc otheir evil influences, the population of England goes mutst be a terrible place. and scarcely worth the pains on 'change, whio having gone' through, atdifrn
Il We wi t nvie the case of the very large seoure for him that genial sympathy which he enjoys. on degenerating in mind.and body. Agricultural and expense incurred by gentlemen to obtain a place times, nearly a million of Monley, at last acknow%.-

o thssbei'ommunity who; take alc.oholic stimu- His curls, his trousers, his expression, and his imo1 lbo si this; counitry, . ecoming more expensive on its benches. The great incident of the soiree, that he muist " pass,"I and gives up the fight by
section of they elevciides theirconstitut*(ions bility have all been dwelt upon as thoughi the welfare and less efficient, and the mnaterial for a good army however, was the protest entered !into in spite of all blowing his brains out in a saloon, leaving his wife
lts becauseook on it as partdof their daily food;i of the nation depended on their being perfectly Lun. and navy , iainmerous agricultural popullation, is Opposition Í>y a certain Mr. Bazalgette, whoc, althoughi and family hielpless. The suipply keeps up ; at this

goo k t poerul ustinr wer threis derstood. There is none of this for Mr. Gladstone. disappaigrpdyln hs nteetmso)ag young and net il] looking, stood boldly up, forgetful moment of writing, it is quite wvithin the ihark to,
wh tin'alan mnallaou. believe.thiere is We used tolhear that lie turned woodman !in the armnies, revoluitions, and the International. 'Where of the timnidity of his sex when Ft to stand face to suippoîe that somie poor wretch has just given him-,Loch Physcaln mea ofbounteracung the ex- vaçation, and once we were told that he took o. long wvill it'all end ?--Freemian. -face with an assembly of irate ladies. However, self or herself a quietuis. The large number of un-

1o10or eieature, and attribute to it mnant walk, but these disclosuires fell flat on the worl, As a cup of tea is generally supposed to be cheer- "lwhat man has done man can do," says Arthur employed in this city hias much to do with the
tremes oficiali qualities. We have already Ccon- and we only knew himi as the Stern First Minister of fui. and innocent itomay not be uincharitable taf- Youing ; and Mr. Bazatlgeýtte, remembering that despondent feelings of so great a proportion of theothedbenas e medcin, aneuen, wen eudiioulyc teeCown- mana lttledwflhinis aleoeveity.for somynoiontfhwatsiagenralyotobtiadnn..orphesehd stod xacty i thesam postionsomiresdensfhee. he siri of ntepriz an actvit
sidered i srda a powrfLet for good it is His contribution to the watery literature of goody der the namle. Of Icoureeeyhng nasadfew thousand years ago, actually stood his ground which is seen on every street corner, and which
admrini bo1l iess It viii now bie our dluty magazines injured him very much-we became, drinkis acdlteratedsmhwjutaon'be, and wçantonly endeavoured to quote old Homer and gives the key to the hurried rush of the thousands,

in Certider its-influence on the bodly in a helthy! more than ever respectful and less thani ever hu- frliend always has some onaie fault without whiich she hi1s sirens as the reason of his objection to the admis- who throng the streets, but renders . the loneliness
toiLconboth when taken in moderation and to excess.| manly sympatheti. We regret now to fmnd a story wouhl be perfect, and wvith which she is only maid- so fwmnssfrg.Buit thisimodern Grpheus andhopelessness of the poor fellowv, standing aside

Tahe-bir of the body consists in its continuons death- in a monthly of limited i nterest which colnp)letely3 dling. In cities in which the public good is looked met with the samne fate, muodified, of course, by 'there, half starved, all the harder to beat. If it wvas
Th i0aadoxical, but itiisnoless true. There removes the possibility of ocer getting to like the after*a little more than !in Dublin certain rather un-_inodern p)rejudlice,.as his predecessor ; for tl.e groans not for a sort of cowardice whicht Providence has

This suems Pat taking place in every-tissue of our great statesman. If we knew that heplayed spoiled pleasant discoveries have been made byanys._ and hisses with which his argument was received implantedl in the majýority of human heartet I have
ois ctach thought and each act, in proportion :five or was in a half-crown sweep for the Derby, weé' Dr. Letheby, the oicer for London, has just reported made him lose his head also, and the chairman hiad no doub)t that there would be a far greater nunber

bois .etnit'isfllwdby a corresponding should have Bomne hopes of imn ; but the rigid simi- that his attcIntion hml been recently directedto a t uo b aldto the rescue. But 3Mr. Bazaigette is of buicides here than there are. But to the more

gon ril orepair the lors. That material is Leisure Hour for May tells the following story:-" A The tea was sold in lots of 250 boxes each, and was nerpin hc saldhsdsore epr-amnde o iot pn afadla nby

thia tbe b aen s oaloeueesi tslbfr hy1eie o h ngtD.Gtre wsfo atn"H a .aeul xrie hStte nbagnd ofoanhers elftatwmen sihuldbe ittl e coolatineitahr to hielead oth ivng-
bu th the fImry useteiterm)hebat-larg wo rhi' iatagrebae uesiIcnduct it,'50 esrent.of I rn Filsade 9poNenofswia aierwic r.Bzagtt' sechhd xitdan IF N Es.-e ed h r rto te.heOneu ctn r ocças at so nstantl ytgnin rsaid e otor ; ' bustaym te asteorgyll wte, ndGinpoherrm f in esan, which ard bn everly evsinlypead that iti oraytmut he eenenoftrey of Poic er Texas wth anythri afdsms otian an b whi trcte rt ils weFakeas'fod ustabseveahedgodfldwPesbterinbfrmandfixewitian addd t th leaes eforcculing exenddnM.oMsonionendard t tmatetha horor.Thusdoeoheatnep teiwhle gtte

nf hos ued p i pysilajnd msesn tlfer- Scotheysalm shodtbe sngtD.Scothrun s bt heleve wr crla he hd ee hikl cveedwa peard o roeharwmn'frspnsbiitesm,-n tain tattody otles ha t0hepnulae b ma aye ud iviedoinonoSpysotedifficuleas ofindAprel ocnor 'th1 ainisawih geenpmn, and w ta hecntinuein oing were notdteqal t arn's. o instambne case foan.nyof wo are chrged ih h hges-rie
bt int aProarefustdytndexpen)ents, issi.'9tma o ady howl aie the cotu' nd0waercetheyf prouced n,andery turbidsoltnoffesive wth wo Mn.couldnot b e c aeuontofg, non E t our law arenrowhgabpout ofthe Stateri

looe nt n nysne the wisor serve as a foiad, hedoco1L n t hsnmg fe asmerof li es n othe smoind fnaeusan to he tast e Thler can antyerore en talone ought3tobapossetenpetrcl gangsoiceof T as to 20, rpg andmurderingalmosf
miatun asesot fth yseea t nerditen-gntemnhaMeerppaedt, n hddelre e itl dutohtnrneiinssa rl, r nt fdeiin hehrehresoudbeawa.Mriwtouiesmnt"Plain ndAcain tteobut p ed ilbywhcT hereaaref ews ou wo h asfnotdex- tmseve nfthegf o h e y radstonsteppd mnu trious, lad e t the u i expesseforo in e s AaonJ ns o eer i o ee ih ee o rthigs Thses ie gives a ctale of e m r -

cangncrdted i sara e todours Of s keP y or fo wadsaing ' lrasethe tu eDr G thre; nt xblaatig.muh ucessas Mr B zagetefotheea thidrswh chhavabenco mited si ceth 1t
inceorthoe brethofpern hsiwho indulgenfrely i del-Soc sl did hepor hiesgtaaS.tc We;llnt vthe: veR wr.oADr.YG OF ad ESE- Thie ere tles peh of telattereXcted.inonatn,âtht Of iithe aur,17,tedt fterpr en r

estio.1Mul at. teuis only inon of h hns w hat a fine v w oi hePier has, buct-it is, ot so cheb"wenpecialfnctvionit ifsu(cd ing o rmn- er a itne owtmi ainenlws 8 isa bsolutel olghaynt sss assimna-
stem hs of gtting id of he alohol cntain-well kown tat he s a god singr." Tis stoy the ailors songter, od Chares Dibin) Fto wathtpoohpoohid andsejecteaunaniously.Miss turgeeion runing rot. Ntfaiconty int has radmtw

c hol, unlie all other atices offood, is at g emr.os eldkne own ambitinthe aStuehanof it inthese mrod ermsy the he sluiotypofenpos htiofrfomvie eigualt rte & Fkournten orlw c paonehv be ile n
nsre unateredontéof thebod.seTens afto, ersaltother dein fte by uMr flae sne tess nmber ofdretursûcofttheansof shiperoma butrde owr, n t son them ttat sgthe pburenganymr o ud ed. obIpnmcunties tur-
troughofthe boystapodc it efe tn- gainth idetn " is ley topparise him fr thebport of Cardiffhave ben iieprodsa uce nacsimil f e rciallyel, fr tdid sh oeld heraearesr.thoe trestnd arauers h ave the symp ate ofth

nu Psevou ytmo mltiwo haeintxtion eeve or to the weed. Prbaly -ltenext tepime nd they teladfterfl story ofthesdangrslto hmich asndlonles, gowforh o iled ?ltgeethhee saheifs andJstices f te Pa c.taeofthfestiv.c rtion t the ua ntitwOfy taen,&tYs orid o r.W a lly is 'aise o"a "the Pemir Mmtise:'ritos w o o n t h sai sisar xosd m eting ab cs ier. e temotinterest ,oh e poert for hexm lo:"n c Culloeic heun ty o ath
edkn idesancb des tmytb u trwilfgve im frendy eby exanoerlodnggt.ol aprsht pre challthe ilh aea extd dtakn lace uonthe 4ho aca edn eea o o' lc

bvcefoe rmeathof pinsuthewht Indlb rel ie t PROEsTANissleroraNs.-TasMay meetga re vio Tu to te paswr gttLODX- FVSFý.Ti wch Mr. lm-foubect, and iEtcr aot eideptatethe talent dis-ofinuicar. Wm3,theBobeofkilledreMr. Wainw rihl
coseStmmoand err nl oefmpessio n ears nwabeing eld ily.e Smeof h sta t ists ao olMPhasersed l uon t practieof dig poplay e hefalepeak!er and th soy sundjug- 18.ow pleas or te brGidei Andtisawas onah

a vr atvemeit o smeof the strog drinks in- ilontet. he binome o t CrcýhMis sory tsi'soain an oer lo Caed odiIl o andi nmnto hi agmns roue evlinothnof Manrcht etyay wich cnecateshd G en
rdinyuse. Ls fett gasofisky n apthfeoieyfomtepatyer a £5,40,d. d; ha nsaorh satth egsltrehd ouh t eeinsinmnyofte ritees.Iehul eaucnrata ecn tm fr h peerato o hen

ad rienbeplad efrnk. e a eront udergogo f thasa e W eesngoeignMisonth a oceas r.oe tse f rmacthe mlaacti fipownersask ton shedar to learnthhen peecesuterdonrhetioalpce Itifes nsme ounte (Hod lad Taylo
.c tgead oexposretcsofd,d ahtc o we'$10,12s.5d.;oftheambitishtacaSFoign bl o laintesenoAugust 17 statt elas psed n capora aln lywto,utrlesut upon the'forintnpcetemre aln esyitiz ens have burnt

ake hsoi c ie ; i othe aj ority of nst ancs ter S o et £ 88600; fat e y r lo s T tSo ci ey o e oa ubetsof rwhic h a n o ma s obra d enublic m ind. .ipai the public uren ma m reword nd i u n e ontu te d aIsn
as of whiskaey s en n reeene oth aeor£17,9 ;an f heScityfolmpoynAdifndseranfrm engcoplld o al n hi -ANoa t n-TeEcoa EglshPo-thyhaeemroedupnths n hvebrnd h

rter uner he flseimpesiong that becst tonL. urais"teteI£58376. e A prchisoefYrnti hftcniint rcedt eiyrao o etn adrviwn fokoohrrpdgot or-oue.W ups ht hywl etpo
lstimuglt obapdly, and wthgratintcains t 0eeig hsweestd. thoat " ithwa a ecutiar uneaorth Cissaverloadngimeproer nf-t-lo n o oventsf in oth le iiIladsaktoe thfol-ecersd t burn hvetheeJuges.-. T.Tine.t

the mre systng f thdenuratincet aios orceNof rt fict htt heinomsTf huch d efec teequipmfentorfor anyfotherdngre aoni. ct in ow cnid dth t inremarks .of-... TnfaMnd uies ofeP nceWA a--T e Phiadel iat.
inpote onvrtaseasoantiytng inore fa riinstituthayiosie al n h r4e.The ela Mnstcerty may be easily unertoothatabou thsaeexst cltfrasspe.I n ctlieiCony o h

daneterte .sto terynt experintc.Amnioeobvuhdiceaetyoer£,0,th nteaomntiraytlhv eors ocu t hat thbhevedas wom enopilaheseiConvetseingBempbihsalte rmMEia
ythalskn idsows thegso skey t iconSocefo h rpaation of thie Gope by£ esio sefaorigclasnd indeetivudt ay er tapre. arbect doigt ea of god, nd attheaco ds-ofAteele, a la -e inga in hich t Modocae

r ofhal alohoindthalf waterwath soe iv- ,a OENdTe Chrch Mssion ay oiet by £10,r00.juice) the r eists inthe mitisof.esnsible vastself-sacriice esol etels od ny. arillyMdescri.bast e re beforetheotea
of sladcofouring materia de ytegledr omn hs iue adteefcst h e ha hs eogn oCmoo ernnion's Thedcare f ernsickayethseandwhe speiwork-iso theluat ortrobres. Twenty-theyas aothey

a int ofomna de rporcontinpsout he ame ear etcnsidaioy n fth s. W atiars E glsh prfesinae ipoitontosvolwyrsa wdebeth.n rsngliassllth w rl k ow, ccmplshd er aun erusan pwefu tib, ndthsewh
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NEWS o FTHE WEEK.
Since the election of Marshal MacMahon to

the' Presidentship, things have been pretty
quiét in Franee, indeed very quiet for Francé.
There has been nothing for the new President
to do, and that lie has done well. At the saine
time, speculation is rife as to the use that he
will make of bis position. By some he is
deemed a Bonapartist, by others, and perhaps
with more reison, a Legitimist. What is
.admitted is, that lie is a noble gentleman, a
-truc patriot, a brave soldier, and a sincere Ca-
tholie. Prom these facts we may come te the
conclusion that in bis heart lie desires the re-
storation of France's lawful king, Henry the

iftb.
In Spain the state of affairs remains un-

changed. If the Carlists seem to have made
ne great progress, neither does it appear that
they have met with any reverses. The health
of the Sovereign Pontiff is now admitted, even
by Our Own Correspondents, and the telegrams,
to be good.

From Ireland we have news of the verdict of
the Jury in the case of the Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe,
the suspended priest, against the Cardinal
Archbishop of Dublin for libel-the libel con-
plained of being the publication of the decree,
of suspension by His Eminence. The jury
foued for the Plaintiff, Damages One Farthing!
With this we hope the scandal is ut an end;
M1r. O'Keeffe will get bis farthing, and, we
suppose, will have to pay bis costs. His

'ecclesiastical status romains of course unaltered.
AIl the decrees of all th% Courts of the Em:
pire cannot affect that ; nor could an Act of
the Imperial Parliament restore him to his
parish, or make it aught but mortal sin for any
Catholic layman to communicate with him in
esared things. If, whilst bis suspension lasts,
he were to say Mass he would be guilty of
sacrilege; confessions heard by him would be
a mockery; and -an absolution pronounced by
him would be but an additional'sentence of
condemnation on the unhappy wretch who
should.so far forget bis duties as a Catholic te
receive it We must pray for the unhappy
man's conversion, lest lie fall lower than lie las
already fallen, even to thé abyss of Exeter Hall.

A Bill most important to the stability of the
Church by Law Established las just been
thrown out of the House of Commons by an
immense majority-four to one. At first sight
the change proposed by the Bill seems simple
enougli; had it been carried, it would have
been as the enteriig- of the sharp end of the
wedge destined to split up the whole concern.

With the law as it now stands, ne person,
net in Orders of the Church of England, can
legally preach or lecture from any Anglican
pulpit. The Bill proposed 80 to modify this
law as to enable any person, whether in, or out
of Anglican Orders, to preanh. This, if car-
ried, would have opened the pulpit to all non-
conformist ministers whom a low church' bi-
shop or evangelical parish clergyman might
have invited to preach, or even to a Catholie
priest, or one of Mr. Newdogates "ldisguised
Jesuits" should a Ritualistic minister have felt,
inclined to avail himself of said Jesuit's elo-
quence as a lecturer. In rhort thei Occa.;
sional Sermons Bill'' would have. been the
death blow to the Establishment as a distinet-
ive governent instit'ution.

There:bas been another great fire in Boston,
It broke out on Friday, and theI "devouring
element,-that ws believe iis e orthodox
formula-iufiated damage te the amount e? sev-
eral milliens of dollars. The Modee war la at
an end; several e? the chiefs with awful names
htave ,ùrrendsred, and have moreover effered

bir sef'vkceu tÔ hn doua fiei ideptà
Jack.

It is reported that the mortal romains of Sir
George E. Cartier left Liverpool, on Friday,

r the 30th ult., and may be éxpected et Quebec
about the 8th int. They willbe received by
the Government steamer Druid, and breught
up te Montreal. The fneral will take place
on or about the 12th inst.

Several fatal cases of Cerebro-Spinal Menin-
e gitis are reportei as having occurred in Mont-
e roal. Amongst the provoking causes of this

disease may be reckoned no doubt dirt, bad
. drainage, and eating of improper food; but it

is also clearly establisbed that the use of in-
f toxicating liquors makes thedrinker, especially,

liable to the disease; which in lis case gene-
rally proves fatal. Cleanliness and temperance
in all thing sare the conditions on wbich alone
bodily health can be maintaimed.

The new goverament of France proposes to
abandon the commercial treaty mith England.
It ia reported that the Bank of France will ad-
vance funds necessary to complete the payment
of the war indemnity, and the evacuation of
French territory by the German troops will
follow immediatcly. The Orleanists have re-
fused te coalesce with the Legitimists nd, also,
with the Bonapartists, are said te have iade
propositions to the party of the Left-Centre, or
moderato Republicaus, but without success.
A Berlin despatch says the German Govern-
ment is dissatisfied with MacMabon's address
to the French Assembly, and will not enter
into regular tdiplomatic-relations withb is Gov-
ernment until satisfied that. France will faith-
fully adhere te the treaty of Frankfort.

Mr. Bradlaugh, recently arrested by the
Carlists, has been released.

Hon. Joseph Howe, Lt.-Governor of Nova
Scotia, died on Sunday morning at Halifax.

TuE O'KEEFFE SCANDAL.-We have scarce-
ly ever alluded to the case now before the
Court in Dublin, of the Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe
formerly parish priest of Callan, against Ris
Eminence the Cardipal Archbishop of Dubin.
It was a painful scanda], which every true
Catholie would desire to have buried in obli-
vion, and which it was hoped might have been
set- at rest by the timely submissien of Mr.
O'Keeffe to the authorities ofithe Church,
to which, when admitted to Holy Orders,.he
had sworn e»obedience. These lhopes can no.
longer be entertained, for the case is now ac-
tually before the Imperial tribunals, and the
scandal will have teo becarried on fthe face
of the world.

Of course every Catholie knows that by the
constant law of the Church 'hih every priest
at Ordination bindas himself te pbey, it is not
allowed teoan ecclesiustic te take legal proeced-
idgs against a brother ecclesiasti eor bis ecQe-
siastical superiors, before the civil tribunal.
In spite of this law, and bis Ordination Tows,
Mr. O'Keeffe did institute legal proccedings in
a civil court against another priest, for 'which
violation of the Canon law he was ultimately
euspended by -is Eminence the Cardinal
Archbishop et Dublin, acting as Papal Legate,
from the exercSse of his spiritual functions as
parish priest of Callan. - Hereupon the sus-
pended priest lustituted an action for libel
%against Ris Eminence, in baving published the
fact of said suspension, whieh suspension was

followed by his removal by the Education
Board, from the position of manager of the
schools of his former paris, and consequent
loss of emoluments. To understand fis, ki
must be remarked that the Law recognises as
manager ef certain schools the "parislh" priest,
or priest appointed by the Catolie Bishop of
the Diocess in wvhich the parish is situated;
and the fact whether a certain person is or is
net Catholic priest of a particular parish, is a
fact uhichi fIe E ducafien Boardi eau leain cnly
freum fhe Bishop himiself, aince h' la tIc Bishop
anti nef a Civil miagistrate 'tro makes alpare-
chiai appeint monta lu the Cathlic Churchi.

Mi. O'Keeffe proceds against Is ecclesias-
tical superier op the grounds that te, the Car-
dinat Arclhishep, had -ne rightf te suspend
hlm ; because the saoid CardInal ln se suspend-
ing im iras acting net as Bishop ef tIc Pie-
ceas, but lu virtue et a Papal Rescript; sud
beeause lu virtue e? s crtain Statute of E liza-
beth, anti uhieh lu spite of thepartial abroga-
tion oflthe P enal Code sf111 remains on theo
Statute Bock, ail communictions withi fIe
Pope are prehibiftd te subjecta cf tbe-English
sovereigna; sud sots et', ant powrt conforret
by tht Sovereiga Pontifi are decl-ared te beo

,null andi voidi. This sword drawn fromi fthe
armory ofIsh Protestant penal code e? Ehiza-
bet is he Iwerapon wrhich an erdainedi ptiestf
efIe Cafholic.Church employa against o Bi-
shop aud rince of the sanie Chure. Needi
We say more. In tihis simple. fact the wbole
merits of tihe case of O'Keeffe ver. Oullen are
summed up.

Protestants areof course delighted; and li
the support that the tribunal to which Mr.
O'Keeffe has appealed must give to bis pleu,
since«of the existence of the Protestant penal
law and as to its meauing, there can b<o g

t -.

The young man Isaaeson whose accident
fron a pistol shet.on the ,4th ult., we men-
tioned a our last, died on the following Mon-j
day. A Corones Inquest was beld on the
body, and tbough a verdict of purelc "Acci-
dental Death" .was recorded, and the.young1
man, the unintentional cause of the accident,
was discharged;, .the Jury . appended to their

'd obt4thsy fata'y th they a the overthrow
f all, spiritual authority in Ireland. They

are mistaken. No decision of a civil tribunal
can affect the spiritual or ecècesiastioal status
eof MIr. O'Keeffe. If he be indeed suspended,
according te the lawo of the Church, no Civil

Tribunal can annul that suspension, or make
it aught eise than mortal sin for any one te
hold communication in sacred things with the
suspended priest. uoh a .law as that o Eliza-
beth te which Mr. O'Keeffe appèals was as
part and parcel of a gigantic and consistent
penal code a formidable instrument of persecu-
tien; but to-day it is worthless unless the en-
tire Code be restored,,and it be made punish-
àble by fine, confiscation of property and death
if necessary for any one calling himself a
Catholhe, te refuse receiving the sacraments
from the hands of a suspended priest. As at
the pre'eut moment it is net likely that the
British government is prepared to proceed to
such extremities, the decision of its tribunals
declaring invalid the suspension of a priest by
a Bishop acting in virtue of a Papal Rescripti
will but provoke the laughter and contempt of
the Catholie laity.

In fact the decision just arrived at by the
Court of Queen's Bench in Dublin, would,
could it bc enforced, render the practise of t i
Catholic religion in Ireland impossible. Iti
'would be impossible for the layman to hear'
Mass; it would be impossible for him te re-
ceive, or for a priest te give him absolution; it 1
would be impossible fer a Bishop te ordain, or«
te administer the Sacrament of Confirmation.,
in a Word every distinctive at of the Catholic
Church would b a violation of the ProtestantJ
law. For instance, no priest cau exorcise1
sacerdotal functions in any dioces, say mass,1
hear confessions, or administer the Sacramients1
without permission from the Bisbop of that1
diocess. Al rightful ecclesiastical jurisdiction
that any Bishop possesses in his diocess is de-
rivcd frin the Pope; an ithe 1aw f the land
evoked by Mr..O'Keeffe deciares illegal every
act performed by a'Catholic Bishop performed
lu virtue of authority conferred on him by
the Pope.

It b sen therofore that thec ase as
00w statcd by Mr. O'Kceffc involves tIc legol
stafustefevery Catholo KBishep nnd prient in
the United Kingdom. The case as it stands is
simply this. WMe have tothe scandal and
grief of the entire Cathelie world, the spectaclei
of a priest impugning hefore un anti-Catholic
tribunal the spiritual acts of bis ecclesiasticalt
superiors; and dragging forth from the armor
of the Protestant Penal code of the XVI. cen-
tury where they bad long lain rusting and fer-
g-otten, ld Acta o? El',izabeth against tIc Popes
sud la support of Royal Supremacy uwhereit
te assail the authcrity o? tIc Holy Father.
Into th merits of the origidal dispute which t
.rlr. O'Keeffe bad with ther priests we cate
net te venture ; but on the case as it stands att
present there can be n o two opinions amongst
Catholies. That such a case should occur in
Catholie Ireland is inexpressibly painful; in-
exprcssibly painful because fithe ords of the
London Tirnes,it raises ifbr tige firstl ime inc
tis courtry" the important question " as te
the status of the Roman Catholic Churh.'"
Tho Elizabethan. Penal Lau tat the Rev. Mr.
O'Keeffc lias iuvoked againat fIe Cardinal
Archbisbop of Dublin who la is càpacity of
Papal Legate las published the sentence of?
suspension. complained of as a libel wa; as
Mr. Justice Fitzgerald expounded it from the
Be.ch, desigucdl'or "lie entire overthrow and
extinction lu this country"-the BritishIs -
lands-" of the Roman Catholic religion," a
design which were it possible to carry out the
provisions of the said Penal Law would be
fully accomplished. This of itself determines
the merits of Mi. O'Keefe's cause, and it ist
nc&less ta. say.anotbor mord about it-.

WVe bave accu in the papers thec namie o? a
noterions womard uho bas turned up ut To
rente, and lias, et course, been faken la hand
by fthe Methoedists andi somie othors o? the evan-
gelical sect. We care not, if wroecau help It,
te pollutoeour paper withi this woaon's nome,
or te insult our femialo readers by placing It
before choir eyes. There are things, fliere are
naines, on whichi a virtuous iroman should netf
so much as ]ook- ·

Suffica it thon te say thflat tionian did
lecture, or attemipt te lecture lu T oreute. Thec
audience mas smali; several e? that smaull au-
dience, we are told, left thec i-oin; and flic
lecturer or lcturess, ire know nef whichl ische
mere correct terni, uns, se ire art told, " un-
well," andi çould scarco Continue. Somechow or
other it seema that sIc is-very often subject te
these fits of "untelaoess."

but rarely equalled in Cantada; and to the
Irishn ani is desqeendants the besûtiful
ponorauxie views o? 'fixe Olti Land ti fceutaius
.must be truly gratifying. .

Within the whole range of the tonic and altera
tive medicines known, none ia entitled to more con
sidratieon-than the Peruvian Syrup. In ail cases o
enfeebled and debilitatçd consftutiuin it is the very
remedy needed. Th, ost positive proof ofihis1
can be adduced.

verdict some very sound remarks ithrefgeof'
to the dangerous practise of carrying deadly
weapons about the person; a practise which,
if newspaper reports may bc believed, is becom-
ing very common amongst young men la Ment-
real. The remains of the unfortunate young
man, who was much beloved, were followed to
te, grave, on Wednesday aftçrnoon, the 28th
ult., by a large concourse.of citizens.

LACROSSE-SHAMBOCK CLUB AGAIN VICTO-
]RIO0us.

Our readers have heard much deservedpraise,
from time to time, of this young band ofadepts
in the national game of Lacrosse, but their
recent success at Toronto evoked applause still
higler, and placedi these excellent young Irish.
men in a position ut once famous and respecta-
ble. Goiug te what many might consider an
enemies country, and where, to say the least,
any mishlap, moral or physical, would be exultedi
over, they bore thenselves, from first te last,
and fhroughout, like well-bred Christian men,
and with that skill and bravery whieh, on all
right occasions, se much distinguishes the race
te which they belong. It is duly reported that
they won the several games, in which tbey were
encountered by the gallant youth of Toronto,
and retired from the well-fought field amidst
tho earty plaudits of an immense audience..
Good Brother Arnold,-so well-known through-
out Canada, not oaly for lis great eaI in the
Christian fraternity te which ih belong, but
for his xigb tone and fervent feelings as- au
Irishman,-was ever singularly kind and atten-
tive te the Shamrocks. He met them at the
Railway-station upon their arrivai, and under

.his direction the fiue band of the Christian
Brothers did themi honor then, and upon their
return te the cars on the evening subsequent,
We leartily congratulate the Shamrock's, and
wish then long posseésion of the honou fthey
have seo nobly won.

FUThER PARTICOLARs Or TEINGAU.
Tonrro, May 26.-At a quarter to three the men

were in position and the ball faced for. It was
immediately taken toward the Toronto goal, and
after a brief struggle, during which it never repassed
the centre of the field, it was foreced through the
flags in a hand to hand tussle,

ANa TS ricnST GAIME

was counted for the champions in threq minutes
and a quarter, this unexpectedly quick termination
shewing b>' tie cheera mhiiot if eliciteci loirlarge a
portion et those pesent sympafiized oitb thc Shan-
rocks, strangers thongh they were.

1N TEE SECOND cAME1

the play was not so one sided, and although the ball
was more frequently in the vicinity of the Toronto
goal than at the other end of the field, still the
Sbamrock flag ivere frequently menaced and the
tide of battie flowed up and down the field with no
great preponderance on either side. After about
twenty minutes' bard play the ball thrown by Moffatt
was claimed to have passed between the Toronto,
tiags, and the umpires, failing to agree, the referce
decided in favor of the claim and adjudged th gaine
to the Shîamnrocks.

After a good deal of delay the third game was
started, both teanms shoving the utmxost determina-
tion to min, and a great dcci of veri fine play being
flic resuit. Tic issue o e iccoetaias'la deubt
fer twenty minutes, iwhen the bal, after traversing
the field.many times, was at lengtlh thrown in front
etate Troe teflsn a nd k oc i through, th
Slîamreeks thus vning tiret staiglif gaines sud
again making good their title to the possession
et

fTHI1 CAMP1ONsiHIP.
As they retired to the tent provided for their ac-

commodation a crowd of their sympathizers swarm,
cd after them, fairly covering the space whici the
instant before was unoccupied, save by the players,
and chees after cheer was given in lhonor of the
výictory wonesb>' thc Iriaimon.

Aiter a brief dolay the conquerors, preceded by a
band and accompaied by a large crowd of people
maréied off the field, going thence to Clover Hill,
mibere they had agreed if circumstances permited,
to play an exhibition for the benefit of the pic-nicers
there.

P'sAiGYic e, THEr vi'oi's-5

While we must confess to having entertained a
deire that our own townsmen should have won the1
match, we can hardly withhold an expression of ouri
opinion that in thi instance it was the best men
who woi. Se faras could be judged from what ias1
visible to au onlooker, the individual play Of the
Shamrocks was good, and their play as a team etill!
better. Whether foi attack or defense they' have as1
a club no superiors, and we do not think it possible
that the championship, while they hold together
and keep uap their practice, eau be wrestedi frein
them, unless coe othor clubi la able te turn eut
ftwelve mon o! oqual individusal ability', sud sfill but-
ter handledi as a tesam. The pisay et Giroux sud
O'Rourk as home mn was alwasys dangerous, sud

other endo eticfii Hen cci hurke more aa
walla defonce.

ON THE ToaoNTO sIDE.

tflre mre unadCet> a ge ciai get rplyk sud

hotu defence et his fiags, wile thtey were aise abi>'
garded bTMicellat pent, ihose quic f hirow-

a possible dangerous proximity. Nelson sud Rob-
inson, tic lutter especially', more excellent la goue-
aI inyn au.ld ettlna ccc sadstoadi Tic

worked 1ike Trojans, but tic checking mas tee shiarp
te admit et any 'very' sheuy play' or, s fli event
proved, ef pis>' as effective as ad been seen at their
handis lu mas>' a proviens enoounter.

but biliant caEr la MntANs fuis aEshbi.
flou left for Quebc on Meonday. Wu con withI
a goodi conscience recomumendi fIe IBrennans toe
thîe favorable notice ofIte people e? Quebeo.
Their Exhibition lias nover been surosd.at Hsxar J. LARKiN,- Emigration Comsit 1

the Dominion Geverameint et Canada
West, Centre, and South of Ifeland.

Lindsay Countiof Victoria, Province et (nt,
Dominion et Canada, April Sofli, 1873.

My DearqMr. Latkinl,-Mr. Sealey and.promis 
family have -jusaf rrivedhdre from Tuam--a leu
The children begin -to attend school.to-mqrowr
The échool here la free. Our convent will beoPe

.in September next. 'For the. ordinary course lin
there will be no charge. Families coming froIre-
land will find thl convenient. If youind a farsr
ôr twoi Nitfi £2,000-to £3,000C e can place 0

-TH ExissAIEs o pTEM
The Time. correspondent givps us an'acco
of Sir Bartle Prere's Zanzibar, in the courseet
whichli e fell in with some O these agearse o
the I Man of Si ,' and ofivhom thxe m
speaks iri the following terms:..

"Sir Bartle Frere and suite left Zansibar finallf7oui morning cf the I7th mat., Preceeding northMembaaLamoo, and MaIcllah «te Muscat el
Enchantresa being pngaged in taking luncbandTinrepairing ber maobinery, Lis Excelleney crossed overte Bagomeyo on the maipland ilalBer Majesty'.1 lir
Daphne, and was joined two days later a tpship
by the Enchantress. gn

"lTEie prîniaipal ebjeet et the Specini Envo07 in
viaiting 3gomoylo was to inspect the Prench Miesica establishment at that place, which undoubted)jreflectu infinite crelit on ail cencerned. Thew jj,
erend Fathers and Sistors, f whon ther. are
nine or ten altogether, cleric and sayhavenowusindetbeir charge 250 boys and girls, many of whom haiehotu resciied frein slave dhowe, by mnr cruiftj.
Keeping before them the fact that one of the ainobjects of a Mission such às theirs is that it shofjdas far as possible, be self-supporting, these geod
missionaries have now under cultivation a vel? large
piece of land entirely tilled and cultivated by theboyssud girls of the eatabliàbment, Although theMission bias beau eatablisbed littie leyer foeur ytsrs,jf
has already the appearance of a prosperous afieuisbing establishment irbich ba& tabou heath,
mot. Mot of the bouses bave ben bult by the
mombers themselves, and theugi they did fotescape the common rmin incidental te last years
hurricane, the cheerful energy of the Fatthers bas
nearly repaired all ravages. Trhe branch establlsh.mentat Zanzibar furniabes a sheol, irbere the boyscan leirn the usdfui trades et carpenter, blaLesm;th
&c., and in this way the Ihissiân. la rendered sot.
what independent of extraneous aid, while the
Negro boys are instructed how to gain their fnture¡ielihood. TIhe cbildren are weil clethed wei! tedand well cared for ; everything is done with teorder aad punctuality eo a pgond gu, aseool anci,1 xnay add, the gencral cemoennity nppoarm as.;bhppy
and contented. Here again, as at Captain Fraset1etate at Kokotrui and at Mr. Sunley's estate A
Johanna, it la dmonstratei pbon Muahmay bc doe
witb Africans irben tliey are auperînte.nded by the
right sort of men ; while it la proved beyond adoubt
that the egremay not only be uadeaworkingut
aise a profitable, inember et society, wi±ljc0g bis
losing that sense of happiness niel 'so many tel!us la only compatible with his absolute and petea
idlenesa.

i It la, I believe, the intention of the Fathersthat
as the childreui grow up they shall interrnarry and
tarm. for themsolros separa e settlemnents ia the
proximît of, and under the superintendeace erthe
parent Mission ; thus forming the nucleus of A
society of which it isas impossible to foresee the
future extent or influence, as it s to say
how great a part it may yet have te play la th
Christianizing and civilization of Eastern Africa.
should the success of its future be at all commensu.
rate witb that of its ccmmencement, thie Mision
may indeed look forward to a brilliant and lastingauccessYý

Wc find in the Montreal Gazee the followiag
brief sketch of the career of Marshal McMahon, the
new President of the French Republic:-

The persenal history of Marshal McMahon, the
newly-chosen President of the French Republ, is
that of a soldier who. during -forty-eight years of
alînost continuons service la the army, bas alsays
kept strictly to bis duty. Descended froin an Iriah
Catholeic family who emigrared to France, his father
in bis later years being a Peer of France, the newly-
elected President is a Frenchman by birth and train.
ing. Entering the Royal Military School of St. Cyr
in 1825, he 'was afterwards senît te Algeria, that
great traning grouud for F'renchî Ocemals. When,
inApril 1855, at the outbreak of the var with
Russia, McMahon was recalled! te Paris, lie lad
served about twenty-five years la Africa. Re pro-
ceedoc frtm Paris te the seat of Iar la ite Crimes,
irbere ho iwa appeintod te commandi a division et
infantry. In tie final assault on Sebastopol h Lad
ta wperilhi asr to leading the attack on the
Malakoff, which fennec] the key totei Ruseia
defenses. In a fel instants, owing tothe irresisiible
ardeur of hie troopF, he puaetrated the fort: and
there resistcd for Lours thc desperatu fitacke eofthe
itussians. Whilein this dangerous position Mc-
Mahn received ordrs to retîrn from e lissiorwhe
bad been telci thattbe Malakoffvwaamined. Iteluct-
ant te give up advantagcs Lb hallsendearly galned
he answered: "I will hold my ground, dead (r
alive," and, true to is word, he remained until the
Russians, bafled by the obstinacy and daring of the
French, began a hoadieng retreat, andi SebastePOl
ias won. This daring exploit, whih virtualy ended
the war, won >IacMahon world-wide fame, ad
securedi him, wiflith Grand Cross, the rank of
Senator. When peace relievedi hum fron further
service in urope, lhe returned to the scene of bis
early campaigns, and was soon actively engaged in
subduing te bold and intrepid mountain tribes of
Kbyalia. Ina short timehe receivedcommandofthe
land and sea forces ef Algeria, and ifas reposiag onbis
well-won laurels wien called to the field by thecut-
break of war with Austria. It was in this war. that
his rmilitary glory culmmnated. He was the virtals
victor of the bloody field Of Magenta, and was de-
clared, on the battie-field, Duke of Magenta sd
Marsbal of France. The record of MacMahola's
career during the recent war between France and
Gormany' is familiar te aIl. At the reat battit and
alaughter ait Sedan he wras wounded, and became a
prisoner in the banda et tic Germars whna the
Emperer surronderedi bis army'. He mas sufficiently
receoredi freom bisa wounda te assume comxmand cf
the army' which M. T'hiers organir:ed aîgainst the

shali M aholn ba professed nebinaso aanib
lanflie current complications ef France. Sinco the
Francc-Prussian wrar he hans held flic army> cf1Franc
urnder bis confrol, miu taru e idole cfhis solir

iabored for the beat interests ef his couatry', sudtla

dtinies t th Freh Repubi h. wi hbav the
marma sympathy' not euly et a large section cf tht
IFrencb people, but aise et their English neighbor,
whbo hold the new' Presideut in bigha eitoam.

THE IRISH IN CANA DA.
To the Editor of e/u Duli Freemn.th

Dear Sir-WilI yeu hind>y give insertion to h
fellowing letter ln the columins et your paper de.
votedi te improvement cf our peeple at bomad
abradi and te their oevataion u tinsocia yi

wholeorne truîtha, andi la endorsedi byi tic aignatt e

ter Father Mithew in bis paiis athe adxo5'-
tiens ceritained therein will have a tenfold force:-

~
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1 teep n i d r .I eouîd doail in land, that there are those in Canada who impatiently uomewhat Berlin, because there is running almost May. Per J Gillie -Port HopePmcC , 2; R O'N .

i kelhem atway as fat more dangercus couit the days and heurs of your absence and who through the heart of the most populnus locality a S. PrRicK's SocIER.--On Wednesday evening a eaboro, M H, 4 ; Downeyville, D D, 3; P M2r M tO d riv ap a t acts» s t éf e u plmo e dli e ro u ids g r y l o e m r e j u u u u
Sple herewould- eagerly look forward to your return. sluggish sewer, which is always two-thirds full of special meeting of the St. Patrick's Society washeld Lindsay, J G, 2; ReI M S, 5; Dr P, 2 & C L , 4;

0th t dô iitht team. Se let tiet stay Wishing you then with ail the fervor of our seuls drainage fron the higher levels of the town. We in the roons, Toupin's Block, McGill Street, Mr. M. J P J, 2; H A, 1 ; M 1, 1; E McF 1;M, 2;
at i. e O themsalves te some other distant a plesant journey, a happy time at home, and a allude te the Craig street sewer, that monument of Donovan in the chair. The attendance ias small. H, 1 ; A O'L, 1; J T, 1; M O'H, 2; T K, 2; Wind-

.a r i Wa wai men to tome t us with tha old faitli sf return we respectfully bid you good-bye, and engineering skill. The emanations from that sewer The members had been summoned for the pirpose sor, P 0, 4; Rer J T W, 2; Rev M W, 2; London,;, aj.Wewanuu gs cf honesty, sobrfety, and humbly ask the parting favor of your blessing. bave tainted the air of the whole city for some years of taking into consideration the propriety of. pur- M B, 2 ; J P O'H, 2; J E, 3; Rt Rev Dr W, 4; Very
S Tewhu ky bttle has don more de- On behalf of the young men of Mount St. Patrick, past. We cannot se wat is to be done sa remedy chasing the St. Patrick's Hall site if disposed of, Rev M B, 4; D, 2; W T B, 3; Dr , 2; Toronto,

fai f oAmerica than all Jo Bi as thereisot suficient time to enable us to make totae some mens to preVent the property being T M, 5 ; J B, 2; N & Rr4R, 2,; P B, 2;; RerM L, 4.
ythe ait encies coembine1. Those thousands cf Mitu m , Committee. the necessary outlet ut Hochelaga before the advent sold under ite value. After a long discussion, a R M 7, 2; Ver Rev M J, V G, 2 ; T MeC 2 ; é

te e are carried ycaly fromt New York sand Jas M. ADAus. of choiera, if cholera we are te have. motion tat the Committec of the Society be author- R, 2; J C, 2 ; J McG, 2; T MeC, 1 ; J , 2; T»,
chiInkWthe States and sold to western farmers Mount St. Patrick, May 19th, 1873.- ized to take snch action with reference to the sale of ' J W, 2;YeryRevaMR, VG, 2 ; M O'B, 2 ; G e,

atchit ldren ara theji What bas killed their The Rev. Gentleman responded in a very long MONTREAL POST OFFICE. the site of St. Patrick"s Hall as slil be mostcondu. 2; M O'R, 2; M D, 2 4 G B, 2; W H, 2; J O'D, 2;
.hean d what becomes of them ? Yeu know the and appropriate speech. The whole assembly were The attention of the business community is re- civeto tce interests cf iae Social y, vas lest on a MH, 2 P; J M & Cd, 2; J l, 2; Ottawa, WR 8,4

*athers,te these questions. Tiare l one little ser- in raptures at what fell from bis lips and were spectfully requestedt te he following suggestions, division cf eight fo; aine against. Aller sema lamilton, P S McR, 5; Mrs J B, 2; limite, J R
want yoù to render my coiuntrymen in Ireland. bathed in tears whilst receiving hie blessing. which, it le believed, would, if adopted whrever further discussion it was moved by Mr. H. (Gallagier, W, 2; Prescott, B K, 2; J S for J D, Lipfield, Co
i e Irisb people underestand that Canada is the J. MeC. practicable, greatly facilitate the general despatch seconded by Mr. J. Phelan, that a deputation from Clare, Ireland,2.

gare hf Amcrica in whbich thereisetruc freeo and delivery cf Mails: tic Society wait on the Rev. clergy of the various
e±u7 tPonal matters. In Canada alone the Catholic THE SPRINGTIME HORROR - THOSE sT.-ATs TO rE Ds cH FA. - Irish Ga ti congregations, andi regnes their co- MARRIED.

tdicai dcate his child as ha plases, and tax CARPETS. -rs apoie i' opeation with this 'Society for the rebuilding of the
prent caneu for theeducation cf hie omn chi- .- (Fro Excha -To.)vujuan, antitipost s a n as possible after they are St. Patrick's Hall, and the securing of tlio site from In this city, at St. Patrick's Church, by the Rev.
fis opropertyf leieandOunderstnd hat an ge Paper.) written, and thns avoid the aocumulation -of the th Directors. That the said deputation be con-. Father Dowd, Edward MaeGovern, Esq., Merchant,
ren. Make the peop la Inth Unid lai The annual ceremony of taking up, and whipping, greater uilk of Mail matter prepared duriag the day, posed of the - following gentlemen-The President Danville, te Bridget, second daughter of Thomas
0his rgl Twre le a single State a tic and putting down carpets is upon us. It is one of until the close of the day's business. The effect of tie first and second Vibe-Presidenls, Mers. r. O'Brien, Esq., of this city.
Ssinthlicgae lloweailarrighta i.e a sothé fils ti fiesh us heir te, and _cannot be avoid- holding over the posting of Mail matteri uutil the Lyons, J. McKeown, and the mover and seconder. DEATHS.

in whi Dl t feot aef landi o ee pnyworth of!ed. You go home semé pleasant spring day at latter part of the daya, a tthrow a considerable Carried. Tic meeting rien aj rned e t hi ti et bi caUnionrnne vilci Catiohlietin tens arernd ailometInihs Ctaonimi27l tit.,MigiCsk. éd 4
Thereiissotuud mbOhich be peace with the world, and find the baby with a clean part of the ieavy Western correspondence tins 3th ae tsitou t 2 Mry Cash, agd 4

property in tha rt cfa Choale rchol ecr- face and get your favorito pudding for dinner. Then posted between 6 and 7, upon the Railway Mail 30u .Mcai Bu a Sorr.-At tic annual jears, mife of Mr. Francis McNulty.-R. L .P.
lri thie dSuppoate Catholics hava scheols cf your wife tells ouhow much younger you are look- Clerks, it being impossible te prepare lth trouugh genaral meetingftheIrishiMutual Building Seciety, At CEvey Hill, Havelock, P.Q., on the 26th at.,
efer in the United Stae s antain them after having ing, and isays she really ihopes she can turn that Mails so-as te include ail the imatter thus posted, held on Friday, the loti Mari Myles Murphy, Elizabeh yrarLcJ
theirOwn, they hatants, to the support walking dress she-wore last fall, and save the ex. within the time limited for closing auordinaryMail. President, in the citair, the foilowing gentlemen her 84thyar.--.I.P

-entributed, eqIallyetant schl Ths i penses of a nest, and then she asks if you can't It need scarcely be pointed out, that it il desirable were elected as a Board of Management for the en-.
of the publieorre bet hnderteoo in Ireland - justhelp lier about taking up the carpet. If you that the number of letters thrown upon the Travel- suing year :-Mesres. T. Buchana, F H McKenna, BREAKFAsT-EPPs's CotoA-GRATCFn Ai» CotFoRT

,h p eas gthr ohibrlreras i arc a foo, and you generally are by tat tume, you ling Post Ofice, should be kept under tas imuch suas nd W P Maguire, as Trustees ; Mesrs. yes N.-" Blya thoroughknowledge of lia naturai lavs
Whiil jpeualt ring tiroudgiont thé a Tuttes Msss.MyeLib-Ieraalhro gPreowedesfhe tel! awW,1 youLImaa knt o whre true libertyo' le tell her you can, just as wel as not. Then she gets possible, in the casa of those addressed to places Murphy, I W Feathe·sten, James Leslie, M Harring- which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-

a ibt peophi ecotinent? Thera is nota spot on a saucer for the tacks and stands and iolds it, and for which through baga are made up at the Daspatch- ton, P Doran, T White, P Dinahan, P Matthews, R P tien and by a careful application of the ine proper-
tonda on hsconthiere?"tre libetfaspterni you get the claw, and kneel down on your knees ing Office. Burke, J Sullivan, W Dale, J Boudreau, asdirectors, ties of welil-slected coco, Mr. Epps has providet
tie face cf the eart Rlere "truc liedty, fraternit , and begin te help her. Yeu fel quite economical 2N.--AS TO TE DELiVRY OF LETTERs, &c. Thrée auditors wer aIse ecetd, dessrs P C Shan- our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey-
equalty, and Honeis yung e outry cf ours. Will ,about the first tiree tacks, and take them out care- Thatin order.to tte prompt correction of mistakes non; W McAnnally, M Moore. The above named erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
r acie fail inc , yplesse uin Old Iorlaud? AIl- fully and put tliem in the saucer. Your wife is arising fier misplacing letters for deliveryin wrong gentlemen (Trustees and Directors) met on Friday, -Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling

guake this known, trecv m nts ani eitters. à good about holding the saucer, and beguiles Yeu Boxes or Drawers.it would be advisable for Box the 23rd alt, on business of the Board. At said Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-" James
sys glad to eceive ermigratsTaFFO eR .. -with an interesting story about how youir ntighboi and Drawer holders o elook over the addresses of meeting Myles Murphy was re-elected unanlusîily Epps's & Co, Hommopathit Chemists, London."

L . STyicFORD, P ntario little boy le net expected te li vtilt morning. their letters before lcaving the Office, and in case of te be their President, and J W Featherston Vice- MANUFAcTUrs or Cocoe.--" We will now give anLindsay, Ceunt Victoria, O 'tare, Then you cone te the tack with a crooked head, errer, mark tupon the corner of the latter or parcel President ;iafter vhich the following appointments account of the process adoited by Messrs. James
rkin, Esq., Emiation'Commissioner and jou get the clair under it and the head comes the No. of the Box or Draier throughwhihiit had were made: Messrs W P McG iire, as Secretary- Epps & Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at

To Henry J. La nG rnment of.Canada oto fest off, and as it won't do te leave the tack in the floor, been erroneously delivered, returning it to the Office Treasurer; Wright and Brogan, as notaries, and W their works i the Euston Road,, London."-See ar.
for the Domiio( l d ' e because it will tear the carpet hen itl is put down at once. The adoption of tbis -suggestion would Hliodson as valuator. A vacancy hving been ticle in Cassell's 1ousehold Guide.
centre, and south of Ireant. again, you go te work and skin yvour knuckle, and enable the Postmaster te explain any delay arising crcated on the Board by the appointaient of W P

get a sliver under your thumb nail, and tell your frem this cause, and give an opportunity of tracing McGuire as Secretary-Treasrer, whichl e accepted, MONTREAL WRHOLESALE MARKETS.
to jEditor of the True wife te shut tp about that everlasting boy, and the mistake te the particular individiual making it. P Dinahan was elected teoct in bis steadus Trustet.

MOuT SAINT PATRICK, make up your mind that it dots not make any dif- In this connection, the Postmaster would particu- The vacancy still remaining, the nameof M Mullin Fleur brl. of 196 lb.-Pollard.....53.00 53.35
May 25th, 1873. J ference about that tack, and. s you begia oi the lrly request, that any instance of irregularity in was proposei, and he was olected as Director te re- Superior Extra .................... 0.00 l 0.00

Duit S,-It was rumored hore for the past few corner where the carpet le doubled two or thre delivery of corresponcence, may be reported dirctly place P. Dinahan, who resigned on liis election to Extra ............................. 6.90 a 7.00
weeksithe v. James McCormac of Brudenell, was - times, and as been uailed down with a shingle nil. t him. the office of Trustee. Fancy ...... ,.................... 6.40 (a 6.50
about payng a visit to theé dar land of his birth. Yeou don't tare a continental about saving the nail The similarity in names of Box and Dramwr hold- PRsENTATION Te Ma. Ex-MAro CounsoL.- Last Fresh Supers, (Western wheat)....0.00 t0 0.00

W Y, e young men of the mission of Mount Saint because you find that it isnt a good time to praec- ers, frequently iendng te utiintentional mistakes in Saturday evening a rnumber of gentlemen, repre- Ordinary Supers, (Canada ivieat).... 5.75 a 5.80
Patrick, desirous to show our appreciation of the tice economny; but yon do feel a litle hrt when sorting and delivery, the Postmaster further suggests, sentingBmt af lie varions nat.onalities comprIsétiSrong Bakere'.................. 6.00 @ 6.10

Rev. Gentleman's labors and zealous exertions in both claws break off from the claw, and the nail that it would greatly facilitate correct delivery, were in the citizenship of Montrem], waited on Mr. Cour- Middlings........................ 4.00 04.25
this part of our Lord's vineyard, met on Sunday does not budge a peg. Then your manhood assertts the rule adopted of adding t e libusiness address, oi at his residence, for the purpose of presenting U. C. bag fleur, per 100 abr ......... 2.70 r 0.00

alter Grand Mas, and foredit a Committee, wit litself, and you rise in your might, and throw tlie the No. of the Boxor Drawer occupied. him with a beautiful diamond ring, also au address, City bags, [deliveredJ............3.00 o 0.00

John Brady, Esq., as Secretary. The result of the carpet claw at the dog, and getl hold of the carpet 3Montreal Post Office. 1873. as a mark of their sensé of is public services, more Barey, por bushel of 48 lbs.........0.50 0 9.55
meeting with its acting Committee, was, the pur- with both hands, and the air le full of dust and fying especially during the terr of fils occupation of the Lard, pet Ibs......................0.10 a o.u1
ehsing of a beautiful Gold Watch and Chain, value tacis, and there les a fringe of carpet yara all along OurTuAxr.-Sisreg MARY op LOero.-The Com- civic chair of this City. The presentation was made Cheese, per ibs...·.................o.o e 0.00

two hundred and forty dollars, which T. P. Trench, by the mopboard, and the baby cries, and the cat munity of the Ntuns of Loretto at Toronto, Ont., through the Hon. Henry Starnes, who aise read the do do do Finest new.........o.11ij o.11[
of Ottawa, presented the Rev. Gentleman, whilst goes anywhere, anywhere out of the word, and your wre sadly bereaved in the death, on the 13th May, address, to which was appended the cames of the Oats, per bus4el of 32 16<........... 0.33 ( 0.34
resding the foiowing airéess, bere a ver' lange wifte saysyjeu ought to be ashamed of yourself t' at their Convent, Bond Street, of bit Mary cf subscribere, more tise two hudred lu number, le- Oatmeal, per bush0el of 200 lbs...... 5.40 ( 5.50

assembly. talk so-but that cartet comes up. Lcretto. This gifted and lovable nun, whose death cluding a considerable proportion of leading citi- Corn, pet bushel of 56 lbs...........0.50 (à 0.51

-o fi REv. JAMs 'çORMAc, PASTOr O PBRUDENELL. Then you lift one side of the stove, and yont wile is deeply regretted by ail wbo knew ber, came fron zens. Mr. Coursol made an-approprfiate repli; after Pease, per bushel of 66 Ibs........0.75 a 0.80

Pathe tries te get the carpet friom under il, but can't be- Montreal, in which city sc was known as Miss which the party adjourned to the garden, whence, Pork-Old Mess..................17.50 1 00.00
Reurend and Dear sr,- cause you are standing on it. So you try a new Annie M'Ginnis, ln'1867, te join the Order in which aiter enjoying the hospitalities of the' host, they New Canada-ess...............18.50 @5 19.00

Whea some frie years ago, you came t Canada, hold, and just after your back breaks the carpet is ahc died, and was professed in 1870. Consumption, withdrew with many wisies thnt he might long be
ive are certan that upon. your arrivai here, after clear. You are not through yet. Your wife dou't litgering for several months, was the fatal enemy spared to wear the token of théir esteen for himsélf TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
your passage across the broad and stormy Atlantic tell you any more little stories, but she gets your which terminated hetr usful life in the twenty-sixtli and appreciation of th manner in which he had Wiîat, la, pet bu
and over rough and difficult inand highways, you old coat and hangs il on you, and smothers you with year of her age. Site was regarded with rare esteem performed his public duities.-Wifnees.Wab............ $1 25 1 35
must have been deeply and painfully sensible of t t he carpet, and opens the back door and shoves youi and affection by ber pupils in the Bioarding School ST. PATRIa'S Hau.-The site of St. Patrick's Hall do spnng do ............ i 120 i 21
differéucc hetuvéen bie dent oltilaund jeu leIt amut <2 carp.....t,.ô anti0
dife renceetwnthdearoldand ouout, and intimates that the carpet needs whipping. at the Lo~rutto Abbey of the Holy Family, and in was sold on Monday ast by Mr. J..J. Arnton, at his Ravley . do ... ,. ... o55 0 00
tihesrange one le whitc jeu came. Then you hang the tormenting thing across the her deuthi they, as well as her sisters in religion, roomus, which were well attended on the occasion. Pas do............ o 45 065

With bright recollections Of the primrose and clothes-line the wrong way, and aet it righted, and expeience aheavy blow. The estimation in which Thebidding beganat$5 per foot,and rose by fouris Pe do............. 63 o 65
daisy.clad ficlds of the l" Emerald Isle" sttil plaint'y have it slide off into the mud, and hang it up again, sic mas heldis testified by the visit which his an gights, the principal bidders being Mr. O. J. Rye do ... ......... o o 66
present 1o jour imagination, the orest ceveted uand get half a-pint of dust and three broken tacks Grace, Archbishop Lynch, paid her, sortly before Devlin, Mr. O'Brien, St. Mary street, Mr. Kearne>', Bcssd htigsper10...........7.00o 8ô00
mountains o this district must ludedb have ap- snapped out of the noth c west corner int your ber death, and the prayerswhich were offered up for and Mr. Luie Moore, the property being knocked feI-qr.er ............... o 04 o 0Gj-
peared uninviting and dreary while as compared mouth by the wind, you maie some observation lier in St. Patrick's Chnurch, Montreal, the Sunday down to the last 'named gentleman at $6 per foot. fore-quarters l...... ........ 0 04 0 04
with the inhabitants of your own lovely valley of which you neglected to mention while in the house. preceding -thatad event. lier obsequies took place The superficial contents are 14,000, consequently Muttonbycrasr ......... 0 07 09
the Shannon the " backwood settlers" lof Mount St. Then you hunt up a stick and go for that carpet. on Wednesday, the 14th. They were begun by a the aggregate cost le $84,000. The material was Dickes, per ate................ 0 0 0 0
Patrick no doubt loolked a rough and uncultiviated The Orst blow bides the sun and ail the fair face of Requiem Mass said in the Chapel of the Bond Street soid in lots and fetched good price. Ocs, peac................... 0 o0 0
people: yetyou seemednothingdaunted bythe con- nature bchind a cloud of dust, and right in the Couvent, by Very Rev. J. F. Jamot,V. G., at-six With reference to the Guibord case, concering rGes .ach ..................... 00 08
raut, but aven yet wbile your Young and ardent centre of tiatclouil, withtthe wind square in your o'celock, a.m. The body was then removed t the which nothing bas been made public for sorée tine, Butterlbtell.................... 18 0 2

mina must have been vmcdlyilled with home mue-i ac, no mater how you stand, you wield that cut- Loretto Abbey, Wellington Place, being borne by we are informed that efforts had been made t brin b....... 0 18 02
s o o gel uIl both hauts are blistered and the milk of six of tic Sisters af Lretto anti fllowed b' the r t- on fhe argumen. before the Judicial Connittee of ta is............... o 1 oo

friends were still ringiug in your ean, ju mre hud rdles in your beson. maining Sisters and novices of the Convent, Very the Privy Council in England in July next but twe
ther dismayed nor depressed t the prospect of the Yeu tan whip the carpet a longer or shorter period, Re. Father Jamot and Brother Arnold, Director of sources of delay avetcontributed te ti furter Eggs, fresi, per d.............. eil 0 12J
aborious life of i, backwgod's missionary priest, but according te the size of your mad; it dçn1't make the Christian Brothers of Toronto, ail the pupils of postpounement of the heaing until next fall or in- A p pbr.................. o 00 0 00
enentily putting aside ail thoughts and feelings any difference te the carpet, ittas just as dusty and the différent establishments of the Sisters ofLreter. t rt pchedato Madame Gui pples, pr ................ 2 3
ether than those of duty, you enteied upon your fuzzy, and generally disagrueable after you have and the friends of th'e deceased.B er remains were bord necessitated proceedings to take up the suit lu Cabbage, per ................. 0 40 0 50
ho!>' morîrwith a dégréé ofceusînasse,sell-deniai nos e uh......... o 11
aolyworkwhith agrefarneness, self-demas whipped it two hoeurs, as it when commenced. deposited in that portion of the bedutiful grounds the name of! ber legatee, the Institut Canadien: ad u oeCa et h ................. o o 010

a al, whuich noue tan hae an adea of, eave us, Then you bundile it up, with one corner dragging, of the A bc which s been et apart as a brial in the next place, an aecident ttheappellant ........ 055 060
who aily iwitnessed jour lahors ad privations, and and stumble into the house, and have mora trouble ground for t e Sisters. The burial service as renad solicit has interfered with the progress of the case. Pae do ................ 0 60 l7

who, under te bceing of God, have, ie hope' with tue store, and fail te find any way of using the by Very Reo. Father Jamot, assister by Very aey. - onircal Garetie. potatépoere...liecase..anep de .... 0 o 05languIy proitler b>' your zalosnitetss anti piety'. carpet stretcher wile you stand on the carpet, and F. P. Rooney, Pastor of St. Mary's Church, Toronto, AYOTHER ACCIDENT w]T A PsTo4.-A young o-lTece, pet busg...............o 3 O0'Tis trie,youeuv renoutlong peittdo remau ac lefail tSufind any place to stand, of tfrem ithe carpet, and Rer. P. Shea, the Sisters and pupils joining in man, named Menon, chambermaid in one of the Hcul.u.ipà, pe ............... 30 o20
ually' lueur midistfor vaut belovedBishop thoughtfit and you get on your knees again, while your wife the chanting. t wa a scene that time will neyer boarding houses of Longueuil, met with a serious Sta........................ 10 22 00

toenlarge lie sphere of your usefulness and transfer- hods the saucer and with binconfidenceands efface from the memory of those present, this con accident on lst Tesday. It appears e ws mak- ra...................... 12 O
red you to a larger and still more laboriou d o yu broken tacks, crooked tacks, tacks with no course of nune, and surpliced clergy, and pupils and ing up the room of one of the young gentleman
duty; but though deeply regretting your departure points, lacks with no heads, tack with tue leathers, friends, in the clenr morningair, under the trees boarders, when she discovered a pistol and proceeded KINGSTON MARKETS.
we had till lest t us the happ ess of knowing tacks with the biggest end at the point. that drooped as if in sorrow, amund the early grave te bandle it. Two of the chambers were unloaded, FtOU-Superior extra selling per barrel at $7.0e
that while blessed with the preserrce of your aintly Finally the carpet is down, and the baby comes of one whe, lea soon taken from ithe field v ier but on urging the trigger, a third was suddenly dis- to $8,00 ; per 100 lbs., $4,00 $4,25. Family Flour
brother as our Pastor weawould occasionally se- back anti the est ttes back, anti jour mile sailes s l laior, -s gone, me hope, to rcap rn reward charged taking ffeut in the upper part cf th righti 3,00 te $3,25, retail.

yu most jus, enton>' mantimbe wentambldoccu- swely, anti saye sic is glati tic jota iseofflher mind. anti pray' lot thoasaevieom sic has left sorrowing'bc- thigh. The baIl came ont atlthe knee. Tic mount Gaurs-nominal; Rye 6Oc. Wheat $1,1o to $1,2s.
pyt a placers..your thèemoy épeadne rmembered GoinA li tee laie to te anythiing else, jeu sit b>' thé hinti-Requiescaî.in Face, le serions, but tic girl is no.4 suting overmuch. Pêe 60t stady. Osto 35 to 38c. 1ittle change.
vau paer. It én thesapepecttianti ifon thn tid Ste anti smoke, ithl the inner consciecsness that - 'Rie Lordship the Bishop speke lu thé Cathedral Dr. Fenwick erosset yestcrday, anti attende! her. POTATeS are now selling ai 50 te 55e par bag,
cwer haent lèee isapponte ;candaprt fromi theyu uare the meanesi mac lu Canada. Tic netr Ist Sentis> regarding'iis late visit le lie UpperPro- Arasa .&TTEMPT AT BURGLkA.-lurglaries are Turnipesuad carroIe 50 ho 60t pet bushel.

eer r esmotaunt le mca inipon whi dity yoear yo'u miLe tel a friend ltaI ehe le se r incés, which, ha salid wast hmoeo uhnwo ihl curne oetm etra UTEOdnr 0,p0e ytetbO rc
since your antivalst ru denels f o hé ere at tiredt; she teck up anti put toma liai grat heavy |pleasure, Ps lu cvran> part cf it which hie had visitedi morning au attempt mas. maie toa breakm ia h frash sella ut 18 to 20c for lb.wthflsppy
CunAt nm a iceduro h peclpi ati we t! thl arpet jesterda>'. BY A Maan MiAt. L e nmet warre friends anti math kindness. Ne Cati- store cf Mn. F. X. Beauchaump, wholesale jewelter, Eggs are selitng aI . telle, andi plantiful. Gisese,

enderi re ee with peclité cpride o and gt - eiic tan viilthe Province of Quebee miitout feeling St. Fracois Xavier street. Tht thieves, mie hati 12c ; lu store 13 te 14e.-

t ,th e ar o to e ! o kr ca t n î th e c r e m o n i se t-y m ( rom t h e C an ad a N edical a n d S rgica l Jou rnaL ) lia i h é e i lui a Inn!> ' C ath lic ceu nIr . N e cil> ' lu ev id n l y' b een fr ig hen ed u rin g lia i r o p e a t i n s, MATm - B e f ste ady> t $ 7 , 5 0 p et 10 0 l s.; k illo ,
thestorner vsioe et mson; churchyoutgplid ser-cot hé oednt ieusaracte ofchoer tieca igi- worldtfitheirCstieior populaitionarbtteoisri su-ridtot utes. baropichsredp atotheérs but freshse.lPgratM$7,5n tot$8,00. MssiPark $20 toc.
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POREIGN 'INTELLIG ENCE.

PA May 7.-Itis a common belief amonn
lrencbmen that if Germauy bd been full:
aware.of ie..wealth of -France a heavier In
demuity would have been exacted, German
vill tell ju that this belief is unfounded; tha
aul Prince Bismarck desfred te do was fully.t
cover the dharges of the war, inguing cern

hea tions, pensions, &c. Whether or no thi
be true, it is probable the conquérors though
thc enormous Indemnity, in conjunction witl
their ethor exactions nd 'with the vast sum
.thé wi ar'ost the French on their own side

"nst, in fact, cripple this country financiall:
anuch more than it has done. Such, inded
was the general impression throughout Europ
at the time. The world did not know wha
stores there were bidden in frugal France
Some of the invaders might be vexed to lear
how near they often were te rich deposits the
never suspected to exist.. A well-known mem
ber of the National Assembly lately told m
that ho was residing duning the« ar on hi
estates, just outside the limits of Prussian oc
cupation. After a time ho had expended al
bis ready money, and no more came in. RentE
were paid in kind, Paris was shut; he wa
able to live, but his purse was empty. The
elections came, ho was returned and had to go.t<
Bordeaux; but he lacked money for expense
cf travelling and living. He went to th
Mayor and told him the circumstances and hi:
need of 10,000 francs. "Hundreds of thou
sands, if you want them," «was the reply.-
There was no difficulty about the matter. The
country was full of gold. The people had
hidden it away, but they were very glad t
produce it in exchange for the bond of a man
who they knew would be able and wiling to
repay them. Sober and sparing, the French
have had no difficulty in meeting this urgen
need and heavy pressure; and whon the last dol
lar of Indemnity shall have been disbursed
and the last German shat have crossed the
frontier, they -will still have something left "9to
buy new clocks."

Any foreigner who passed in France the
twelve months which followed the rash and
wicked declaration of war on the 15th of July,
1870, and.who witnessed all that the country
suffered, the general dejection, the despair of
some, the seeming -helplessness of eothers, thé
disappearance of the regular Army, the utter
discomfiture of the raw levies, the grief and
tears of that short but eventful Session at Bor-
deaux, the borrors of the Commune and of the
capture ôf Paris-any one, I say, wbo saw all
this and how profound Eeemed the ruis and
depression, has a difficulty in -realizing the
change that so short a time bas made, and
nust marvel at the resources of the country,
the elasticity of the nation, aid, it must also
be said, at the iudustry and ability of the Gov-
ernment te whose exertions thé transformation
is mainly due.--Times' Cor.

Already the worst social strata of Paris are
showing symptoms that they meas mischief, and
in an article entitled the "Froth on the Surface,"
the Figaro narrates several instances in which
Sisters of Charity have been insulted in the
streets and threatenedwith assassination, and
observes that since the rocent election the amia-
ble manners in fashion under the Commune are
reappearing for the first time dince the entry of
the Velsailles-troops into Paris.-Tablet.

PAmrs, May 26th.-The Orleans Princes
were présent in the Assembly when the
question was taken on accepting President
Thiers resignation, and voted in the affirma-
tive.

President McMahon sent a message to the
Assembly to-day. It was read by the Duke de
Broglie. The President says, "1 am animated
by respect for your vishes, and wii always
acrupulously eiècuté them. The National As-
sembly had two great tasks, liberation of terri-
tory, and restoration of order, the first was ably
conducted by my predecessor with heroie pa-
tience o the country, and I rey on you to
aceomplish theother. I shall follow the foreign
poliy et my predecessor ; I wish for peace and
reorganization of the army desiring only to
restore our strength and regain for France her
rank among nations. The home policy wii e
resolutely Conservative; the administration
must be imbued with a Conservative spirit. I
wili appoint to office, respecters of the law; I
wvil ldefend the. couutry . agaimst factions, and 1

stand as sentine1 te sec that yeur Severeign wvill
je obeyed in its integrity.",

PARIs, May 26.-The new ministry is an-
nounced la the Journal Offecal as fellows:
Minieter of Foreign Affaire, Duke de Broglie ;
Juetic;:M.Eneal; Interior, M. Boule; Fin-

nne M. Magne; War Gent du Baurel;
Marmne, Âdmiral D. Ueoe Ney ; Public Instruc-
tion and Worship, b!. BaLbe ; Public Works,
M. Desilllgny, and Agriculture sud Cemmierce,
M. Zonillerie.
. May 27.--Aspecial fromi Parie gives thie

:follewing account of President McMahon's
address to te Lbe Perfects:

" I have- been called threngh the confidence
cf the Nationai Assembly to t.he Preuidenc cf
t1e Repubhio. No immediate changè will be
anade [n the. existing la*e, regulations and in-
stitutions. .I rely upon material order, I count
uapon your vigilance and tapon your patriotic
assistance."

If the Frenchi eanh beo complimentary
than auy other peoplç they eau ailso be very
much the reverse. A Paris journal is our au.
hority for saying that, recently, at the Closrie

des ilas, a lady in a:very bad humor said,
savagely, té -agentleman who had fixed bis
eyes on her for soihe time Wby have ynou

.aÈed at m 'fôr an -hour; fooli?' ."Ah 1 Mad--
am . rplidb. gentleman, bowing ve re.

tfally, if kne owrmucb -en.ré-
temablg ?'y pdor monkèy which I loved so uch

1"L The sequel is left te conjeeture.
SPAIN.

The Carlits are blockading Manresa the
Prwinoe of Barcelona. Work le suspended
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Emperor of the French made a special point of the
attendance of the King of Prussia, and seemied as if
ho could not enjoy the Exhibition unless his plea-
sure was-sharéd by the cóiqueror of Sadowa. Sub-
sequent revelations have luiformed us that' this bro-
therl tRifwù paid-immediately after the host bad
deferred war, simply because ail. his -best generais
had told biWhis areny.was not re'dy, andfter the
guwets had.'diàappointed the alculations of French
diplomacy by declaring that the French could not
have an Inch of German doil conceded to them.
Both host and guest knew.that their meeting had
no tendency whatever to avrt thie coming struggle

h the manufactories of the town, the insur
gents havisg out the canal whioh furnishe
i;ter power. se *

REPRAToTRY TAx-PÂnRs.-The tax-pay
y ers of Nubin, Catalonia, have refused to pa;
l- te ebatribution levied on them fer puttin;
s fortifications in the State's defense. The au
t thorities have taken energetic measures to com
o pel them to pay, nd threaten to expel all wh
- ref se. from their homes and wall up the door
s and 'indows.
t Bradlaugh, after leaving Madrid, was seize
l by the Carlists and carried to thehead-quarter
s of the insurgent chifiain Saballe. Ris life i
, said to bein danger.
y SWITZERLAND.

REFRACTORY PRIEsTs.-- Tictegraphi
t agencies, wbich in Switzerland are' entirely i

the hànuds of the persecutors, inform us tha
4 the Goverument of Berne lias demanded o

Ithe Court of Appeal. and Cassation to discus
y the dismissal of 97 refractory priests." An

one who knows but little of the facts would im
e agine that the 97 priests were turbulein

fanatics; but what is is that constitutes thei
- "refractaeincss "? A simple refusal tc ac

knowledge the right of the Civil Power of it
own arbitrary will to depose their Bishop an
deprive hin of his spiritual jurisdiction.

S - ITALY.
s Rou, May 27. - The Pope in lis speeci
e yesterday declared that h lad ever prayed foi
s France,but that he would now pray with greate
- confidence since the election of Marshal Mac
- Mahon to the head of that country; t was:
e 'guarautee of order and justice and a safeguar
I to civilization, which was menaced on all sides
o Tnx HOLY FATHER'S MASS.-" Amid th

darkness pervading Europe, and hilst' the
faithful everywhere under oppression, fix thei
eyes uneasily upon the heights of the Vatican

t still bathed in light, we trust to prove agreeabli
- to our readers in relating to them some of th

actions whereby our venerated and dearly be
loved Pontiff Kiung sanctifies his life.

ce We have beeu furnished with some détails
asauthqntie as odifying, regarding the manner
in whicli the Holy I ather celebrates the sacri
fice of the. Mass.

I From tho first day of his Pontificate Pius
IX. decided that he would say Mass daily at
half-past seven A.x., in presence of his attend-
ants, assisted by two private chaplains,·aîd by
a private server, in the chapel which opens from
one of the halls of the court, and that one o
the two private chaplains should then say Mass
of Thanksgivingu, at which the Pontiff would
assist. This arrangement, inaugurated twenty-
six years simce, is still observed.

"Pins IX. makes a double prep2ration for
Mass-one previously in his private oratory,
where he makes a long meditation; the second
immediately before ceolebratin, in the chapel,
where his chaplains await- his entrance.

«"Ris Mass is neither long nor dhort, but
grave and fervent, especially at the two Me-
mentoes, during which the recollection of .the
Pope clearly indicates his solicitude for the en-
tire Church.

"Te tthe daily prayers of the Ritual he adds,
through private devotion, a collect, which
varies thus:-

" On Suuday-p-o uaiversa Ecclesia--this
collect is selected from the prayers for Good
Friday.

On Monday-pro devoais amicis-as found
in the common prayers of the Missal and for
the benefit of all those whoaid and defend him
and love him through affection or from duty-

"On Tuesday- contra persecutores-a col-
lect which is likewise from the Missal, and
wherein, as in so many othérs, breathes the
charity oftthe Churchdad of the Pontiff. Ahi
lot the persecutors of Pins IX. be assured thut
this prayer, weekly tenewed, may brmng about
their- conversion, or do they prove obstinate
their eternal humiliation.

"On Wcdnedany he prays for himself-pro
seipso Sacerdote.

" On Thursday he reites the collect-pro
tempore belli-ordained t bo said by all priests'
in Rome, and continued since 1859,

SsOn Friday-pro vivis et defunctis.
"On Saturday-ad poscenda suffragia.
"After the Mass of Thanksgiving, hencites

the three Ave Marias and the Salve Regina,
likewise prescribed ta all priests in Rome since
fourteen years, and which they recite kneelinc,
at the foot of the altar, the people responding.
He thon piousiy unites in tie other prayers
said by the family (famiglia--this denomina-
tion retors te Lie attendants). Thon ho reoites
the Little Heure, sud reads some spiritual
book. •

"Every month ho distributes the Bread cf
*Angels te Lthe members et bis isousehiold;
'Wteu ail these bthings are accomplished te re-
pairs te .hie study, sud forthwith busies hims-
soit with Lie tarious auffuire concerning thec
*geornsment of tise Claurch.

"Sncb is, iu th hoicet of bis .aotins, tha tc
ma whom Itahian sectaries have se long per-
secuted, and te whom ho mukes aswer but inu
Lie 'vende cf bis divine Master.. "IDimitte
illis1!"-Jurnl de France. ' " E."

GERMANY.-
A despatchs <rom Benrin says lime prevalent çpln-

ion lu Lb e Ge.rman capital vas that Presidlent Mac-
Maison will- provo a couterpart ef Genrl Monir,
the restorer o! tise.Housoef Stuart to tIse Englishi
Lirone, sud that bis eloctien heraldis Legitimist ne-
atoration is France. -

TMPERnAL Cîvearns.-No indications ef national
poila>' cas rosily ho gatheredi <roui the fact thsat ee
Soveroign la tory civil te another, sud ligists up hie
eapital for bim and has din nets ssnd reviews fer him.
On tie occasion cf thiclast Frech Exhibition thet

ject to headaches, and the pipe takes off thq pain.n"
"And you? and you and you?" inquired the -peda-
gogue, questioning every boy is his turn. Osé had
a raging tooth, another colic, the third.a cough; In
short, they all had something. "Nov, sirrai," bel-
lowed the doctor to the last boy, "what. disoier do
yon smoke.for? Aas I all the excuses were ex-
hasted; biut the interrogated urchin, putting down
hie pipe,-:after s afarewll .whiff, sand.looking up in
hià masters face, said, in a vlining, hypocritioaij
tone, "IS, Ismakefor cor.? .

.Fax» e Camu-Two-thirde of the cows kept inj
the .ountry vond produce more than all do iowIf-

6,1873.8
Lis_ to which they both looked forward. On the othe

hand, when a Sovereign -who is pOssessed of -grea
personal power, and whose position is snob in hi
country that what hp wishes : is really attended t

. simply because lhe wishes i4, cultivtes honestly and
y cordially an alliance, bis sympathies may have:

real influence on the history of nations. There wa
a time when the personal .sympathies of the lat
Emperor.Napoleon for England kept France, or a
least the military and predominant party i

o France, from a war with England, which woul
s have been most welcome to thein. That the Osa

honestly. loves and reveres his uncle, and thinks
that Germanye Uithe best ally he can have, is a fac

d which very largely contributes to preserve th
s pence of Europe, and the Germans have already
s reapcd considerable benefit from it. But, as usua

inspired panegyrists try to make too much of thei
case, and both in Russia and in Germany critic
have found that they caout go quite as far as off
cial enthusiasm would wish them, to go. In Ger

< many, for example, a semirofficial journal has record
n d all the occasions on which the present king o

t Prussia bas in his long life been brought into con
f tact with Russia, and, to rend the tale as told in thi
s way, any one would think that Russia had been con
y sultingw the convenience of Prussia and promotin,

its interest without intermission from the date of th
battRe ef Lipsie. IL vii! habconly s tory youu,

t generation o Germaine ho cau believe yts, and
r their elders cannot forget the sad dayîs of humiliatio
- when the nascent aspirations of Prussia toward
s German unity were rudely crushed by Russia, and:
Syokecf Russian epremacy was inposed ou Prusel

whieli vas broken final!>', mot by thse offerts cf Oer-
rans, but by the victorias of the Allies in th
Crimean War. In the sanie way the courtly eulogis
of Berlin cannot express his happiness at the stabl
condition and peaceful prclivities of Russia an

r Germany without having bis flingat the unfurtunat
r States of Western Europe. France and Spain un

doubtedly present examples of States going througi
limescf difficuit.'; but it la neitbervise norgenus
for ticapaiticians cfeue couutry teho alirsys poin
ing out how much botter they manage things thai
the politicians of another country. If a Berlin offi

e cial writer is sincere in his wish that France and
SSpa sould ugain enjoy* vhat he wud conside

te, be s geed Goveimmnt, ho muet ho avare tha
rthe surest method of driving Frenhmen and Span

iards in an opposite direction is to keop dinning in
e their ears that their goings on ara looked on vith
e great disfavour at Berlin and St. Petersburg. The

German-'Emperor was prudent enough to abstain
at St. Petersburg from uising any language that couild
bear such a construction. He was anxious to avoid

, giving offence to any one. That he might give
offence somewhat easily was probably brought home
to him by the many symptoms which must occa
sionally have eorced themsolves on bis notice thal
the fniendship of Russia for Germany is a fnlendship
of the Court rather than of the people. The Czar
likes the Germans, but hie subjects de not. Directly
ta pressure of official inspiration is removed and
the Russian papers are free to speak, they begin with
remakablo.heartiness aud unanimity to. abuse Ger-
mans sud Gcnmny.-Saùrdq Resdeîc.

Wiuer sL Ora EstAvsa ToL Go. ALrR Towns
Eh.-" Mn. Gath,tyeu navepaper men know nothing
whateror about tic duplication cf TUniteci States
bonds, and about the quantity of counterfeit scrip
afloat. 'If yeu, as a newspaper man, were to go to
Gen. Spinner and te the heads of the Treasury and
ask how much counterfeit currency was in circula
tion, they would-probably tell you ton percent.; bu>
I tell you, as an engaver, that they have admitted to
me that there.is twenty-five per cent. or oe-quarter
of the I4l6e amount of the stamps current lu this
country which are fraudulent. Do you know, sir
tha the postal currenc lis renewed six times eveaT
year? rlhat le tic case, sund seethtecpoesibiiitios for
ifs inerased duplication e dcounterfeitiiig. We
could better afford to pay fifty per cent premium and
use gold than have to deal as we do with a lot of
paper wbich is beyond the contrel, to a great extent,
of theGovernmantofficials. Theextravagantlyhigh
picesuand i ecorruption in ourdpolies sand life
binge upon thse currese>'. The duplication of tic
United States bonds will some day be 'found such
an alarming matter that it will bring the whole
country to its feet. The crime began in the Treasury
a far ba asChase's tite. John C eode and otiers
iu Congrese made strenueus efforts te expose Lt
but they were gagged by the gavel and a part y ma-
jorlty..

An official, who at that time was conneeted with
the printing had in some way got a grip upon the
Secretary, and coulc not be budged from bis place
by any power lu the country. His accounts were
short one year $63,OOO, and lie could not tell where
the monoy had gone. They kept after him, how-
ever, and on one occasion lie appecared before the
examiners with his arme full of bonds, and, throw-
ing thes» down said :

" Thee are your $63,000 t"
Now there was a press used for printing at that

time, :nd it ran repeatedly in the night. The offi-
cial himseolf was seen to emerge after dark èn two
odcasions with a Éreat tin box in his hand, which
he put into his'buggy and carricd away. Now, how
.much duplication of bonds de you suppose it re-
quired to make $63,000 worth of coupons se as to
equalize that account ?"

I Several hundred thousand, I suppose!"'
"No, sir; it took between $18,00,O00 and $19,-

000,000 of bondi; and about that time happened
the first duplication."

I looked suddenlyi jto the old gentleman's eyes
and was In great doubt whether I was speaking to
an intelligent lunatic or a great reformer.-Chicego
Trimune.

A Sacrameuta iawyer rearkeci te tho Court :-
"lItis my> candici opinion, jadge, youen ans ol
fool? - Tic judge alleoed bis nmildily bearning eye
te fal! upon the lawyer a bri mouet, thon, lu as
voice husky wit suppressedi tobacco juice--anci
emotion-said:-IL la my c'andid-opinion that youn
are finedi $190.

sEwnme e.A. Bu'roa.-Thie Danbury' Nes is the
best digestive"pill tient Ras yet becs discoveredi.
Hore lisu item: concerning buttons that.shsould -bea
readi immediately' atter a hesaity dinner orsa late sup.-
pan, andds-w arrastedi te muaire tise'reader preef a-,
gainst dyspepsia:-

"IL is badoenough te soc n lbaocheor sew ou a but-
tes, bu4 he is thse embodient cf grace alongstdeof 
sa married mian. Necessity lis compoehled cxperieuce
ta Lie case of tie fermer, but Lie latter ha siaways
dopendedi upon sempeue else fertie service, -snd,
frrtunately fer Lie sakre of society, IL lu eldom that
he ie obligedi te roenot te Lise needie himelf. Some
simses Lie patient wife acaids ber righat baud, or rus
s silver under tic saii cf thse indiex-finger of thaL
baud, and iL is Lises Lic man clntches Uic noedie
arouni tic soeck, sud, forgetting te tic a krnot in Lie
thsroed, commences-to put os the b=tte». IL is ai-.
vays la tht morning, ami from five te twrenty', min-
ustes miter ho is expecteci t o edown lu ticestreet.

r it up withut a single remar, utofîrespect fr hi
t childrén, sadmakes another .attempt;to.asten i
s This time, wher.comine back with th e needle, rhi
a keeps.bol the thread and button froma slipping b
d coveringten.with bis thumb, sud it la out cf r
a gard for that parte ohim that he feels around for thc
s oye in aver>careful und judicious mauner; but evea
e tually losing hi philosophy asthe searcih-become
't more and more hopeless, he falls to jabbing about i
n a Idose and savage manner, and it je just then th
d needle fuds the opening and comes up through th
r button and part way through the thumb,. with a ce
s erity that no human ingenuity can guard agains
t Then ho lays down the things, with a few famili
e quotations, presses the injuredb and- between hv
y knees, then holds It under thç othier band, nud finall
l, jams it inte his mouth ; and ail the while ho pranc
r. about the floor and calls upon heaven and earth t
s wituess that there bas never been any thing like

i. ence the world was created, and howls and whistle
- and moans, and sobs. After awhile he calms dow
- puts on bis pants and astens them together vithî
f stick, and goes te bis business achanged man.?

STATISes OF THE GLoE.-There are on the golob
s 1,288,090,000 saule, of whicl 360,000,000 are ef Il
- Cucssias race, 552,000,000 ar6 cf 0te Mongol rai
g 190,000,0e0 are of the Ethiopian race, 176,000,00
e are of the Malay race, and 1,000,000 are of the Indu

Americaun race. There are 3042 languages spokeî
d and 1000 different relgions. The yearly mortalit
n of the globe is 33,333,332 persons.-This is ut th
a rate of 91,554.per day. 3720 pdr heur, 62 per minut
a Seoeach pulsation of the heart marks the discease i

somie human creattre.-The average of human lii
- is 33 years. One-fourth of the population dies aO or before the age of seven years ; one half at or hi
E foie seventeen years. Among 10,000 persons on
d arrives at the age of 100 years ; one in 500 attain
id Lie ugeocf 90, sud eue in 100 lites te Uic utgeocf 60
SMarrio men live logen r tan single cites. la 100
- persons 95 marry, and more marriages occur in Jutin

and December than in any other month of the yea
s One-eight of the whole population is militar
n Professions exorcise a great influence on longevity
!L Tu 1,000 individuess viearrive et tic ugeocf 70
- years, 43 are priosts, rators or public speakers, 3
d are agriculturists, 33 are workmen, 32 are soldier
r or military employees 29 are advocates or engineer
- 27 are professors, and 24 are doctors. - Those wh
n- devote Lheir lives te the prolongation of that ca ailions de sooneet.

e FLowEs, FRUIT AND VEGETABLs.-To grow fower
L well, fresh soile svery important. Bave a car
Stha' the roots of neighboring trees do net get int

the bed ;ithey rob it and dry it, and the flower
wither and die. If beds are near trees, go arouni
the bed once a year with a.spade, and cut off aIl th
roots that may have strayed into the bed. Iu plant

t ing out flowes, don't take them at once from the
bot bouse te open ground ; set the pots out a fe

r days in a cold frame, with plenty of air,. or imudera
tree in a sheltered place. Before turning them ou
of pots, water; and -henset in the earth, press the
soil very ard about the flower roots. Ifthe ground

- h dry, the cant fcause e pressed too hard. TI
Lise cultivation of gardon cps, lie he sud raie
should bc kept continually at work. Woods shoul
be taken in ind before they are barely out of th
seed-leaf, and one-balf the usual labor of vegetabli
gsndosiug vili ho avoidoci. Heiug or oartbiuj
gp cf mot garden crp s eofimmenseoadvsntsg
in nearly every case. Watch all young fruit tree
against bearing toc abundant while young, and th
first season alter planting. There cas be no objec
tion te the ripening of one or two fruits on a tre

t the first season of setting out, in order te test th
kind, or te administer to curiosity if the troc b
otherwise growing freely. If little growth iî
making, no fruit at all should bc .permitted. It i
a better practice te disbud or take out soon alter
shooting all shots that are needless te the perfec

rshape cf Lic troc, tisais te ait te <ail or 'aduler.
The pruning knife need then onl> beus rte Lint

en a branch i ito where several branches are desire
te push, or ta induce a more vigorous growth from
the pruned parts. In the gooseberry, raspberry an
strawberryalso, no more shoots should b suffere
ta grow than will b required te bear the next sa
son.-Gcarenr's .3fonwhly.

CLEAN AND DRY STABLEs.-A horse will endure
severe cold weather without melsuchinconvenience
se long as hoe is furniasec vitRa a dry stable. But
requira him toatan don a wet, fouidfloor, sabd s
bealth will soon begin te fail. Horses often suffer
from cold feet and legs, as many stables have damp
and wet floos. Few men who handle horses give
proper attention to their feet and legs. Especially
is this the case on farms. Much time is spent of a
moruing.iu rubbmig, brushing and smoothing the
hair on thè sides and hips, but at no time are the
feet examined and properly cared for. The feet o
a herse requine more canere than the body. They
need ten times as much, for in one respect they are
alanost the entire horse. All the grooming that can
be done cwon't avail anythIing if the horse le forced
te stand where hie feet will be filthy. The feet
will become disordered, and then the legs will get
badly out of fix: and with bai feet and bad legs,
there j not much eIse of the horse fit for anythiug.
Stable prisons genorally are severe on the feet and
legs of horaes; and unless the buildings can aford
a dry room, where a horse can walk around, lie
down or roll over, they are net half o healthy or
comfortable te the herse as the pasture, and should
be avoided by all good hostlers in the country.

TREATrNTm e reTs HAm.-" What shallI do formy
hair 1" is a question that conA te our sanctum from
various quarters every month ; and were it as con-
venient teoengraft artificial hair as to insertsartificial
teeth, hair doctors would be as 'plenty as dentiste.
No one is te be reprimanded for desiring a brilliant
sud vigerous growths cf tIse bain, far iL indicatos a
good vital canditien; nor, for -envying s wavy> or
curling disposition ef tic natural head covering, fer
iL is uscful as well as ornamental. But the hcaithi
ai tise bodily' ltegumont sud appendages arec
developedi frein tic organs witia; ail vital struc-
tures are devoepeci <resu tic centre te the oircum-
fenence, banco tic normal condition sud integrity' cf
t»ge bain, as well ns that öf thceskin sud sals, depond
on tIse general hecalth. Stimuelating viandessarid irr-
tating condiments tIse excoessive use ef sait, pickies,

.saleratus, etc., preediapose te discase ef the scalp andi
baldness.-Many young pensons injure sud fusil>y'
destroy' the recta cf theo bair b>' <requont washses or
cil>' preparations. These ins>' produce a soft,glessy
appearnce for s Lime, but promature decay'l iste
aune sud not tory reo result cf theoir empley.-
ment.--&iece of Heat h. •

Tu the reign of James I., cf tobacco-hsting note-
riety, Lie boys of s school acquiredl the habit cf
smoking, sud inugoed IL nliht anci day, using the
most ingenidue expodieute to conceal tic vice froua
their master ; till eue lukess evening, whaen thet
imps vore huddied togethaer round tic fine cf thseir
dormaict>fy, involving eschs ether lu tapons of thisai
own cr'ating.' Le! in burst the master, and sto>d
ln awful diguity' before thein. " Hov nov," quoi h
thae dominie Le Lis. finet lad "bho :dare younbeo
smoking tabacce ?" "Si," saiå Lie bey, "I ams euh-

s they only had what they ought to have te eatt. net so -much improved breeds of stock
.e wanted as it is improved care of what w re hae r
y There le no ecoàomy in letting an animal gave Per
e- but sone people.seem te tinc it is ail gasfth
e only. save a little hay bythe operatién. BornePo
a- ple argu that they could make 't U
s thinking that every pound lost le lost, sagrlias
n be replaced. Whereas, if the animal bas suchlfeedLe as it ought te bave, it vould net have been lost. oiee thing that cattle need and do not get 0l pie ,1- salt ; they ought to have some every day ; but
t. do not get it once amontli. The best plan offCodisgar le te give fromi four te five quarts of cdrn nes
is corn and oats ground together (the finer the e
.y well salted, the first thing in the morning; tthees roots, after vhich the cattle are Lurned into thL yaro where ti.ey bave a feed of straw and stalks te WOk
it at, and lenty of water te drink. At Miat g 0s, them what good hay they will eat. Theykeep 1n, first-rate order on this. Feed four <juartscfcor
a mea right through the summer te cov echmor

ing, and they will look.wellright through theSeas0 nb t ivili bu noue toc fat.be
pe GAmINo.-A correspondent cf theoruural

e ecsling cf the practice cf- graftiug or budd ing tliý
0 pear on bearing-apple trees says it le tlie qiekent
0- surest and cheapest way he ever grew Peas 'ue
a, never picked botter pears from standards or an
y other undergrowth for the pear, thas ho bas picke
e froma old apple trecs, topped and budded or gmft
e. with pears; and they always bore early and pa
Of fusely. la large apple orchards, sometimes, as
fe more,,too, are foundi worthless, scraggy trocs; o
at such ho bas practiced changing ta pears, and nvee
e- failed in two yoars te get a good'crop. Tu iasere but one or threce grafts in a large apple troe top the
s will seon smother and die and some grafted appi0. tops(varietie) giii nye.tgrow pears vel1 from grafte0 isg or budding kuives. TRhe more scuminaîyîn
û top of the apple te the original seedliingoga
r. health, the longer the pear lasts, and the mare
Y. fitable te the grower. The writer only practice
y. this for his own benofit, and lias nover recommende
0 it, except ta scienced grafters and budders.
s ROsE CTTING.-MaxClose, au experiencd gardener

s, oys: -Inste ad of throwiu nmy pruniug a-ay las18> spring I user! thona as outtings-put a Whiolc loto0
O them-a dozen or more in a inarmalade elor file'
f with coarse sand and water, with suffiloientaf tr l

lattpr te be about a quarter of an inch or so abores the sand. I then plunged the jar into a slight hot
o bed, sud lot thacuttings bave aillthe ightsun posîi
o ble-never shading once." After cight weeks ho
s examined the jars and found the roots t ia ai tIse
d and the shoots in te healthiest condition. Nothia
e couldeho more se. He adds-: " Out of about i5
. cuttingu of three dozen kinds Of roses, I only missed
e striking fifteen, which I think is a very encouraging
w result; anyhow. I shall consider it the road noya!
a and experiment again in a similar manner in s1un.
t mer, when I shall pay more attention te the prepa-
e ring of theq uttingt and the way 'they wili strike
d the readiest."

i CuuNiNxo.-During the process of churing a cer.
d tain uniformity of temperature muet b observed

or the butter will b soft and spougy lustead of
being firm and compaet. The agitation, also, of
the eream, muet ho negular-neitbor tu, quick uer
too slow. If the agitation oe toe quick, the butter

s will makç and unmake itseolf before the churner is
aware of it, as a too ropid motion induces fermenta.
tion, which, when it as reached a certain point, is
entirely destructive of anything like the possibility
of making even moderately goed or well-tasting

e uer. If, on the other band, the motion be too
s slow, the agitators in the churnfali to produce the

desired separation of the component parts of the
cream, and the consequence le, that after agood dea
of time spent in lazy action the churner je just asltfan froua hie butter as hae -vas at thee beginnLing cf
his labors.Th e best tomperature for &e cramin

d churning le frnm fifty te sixtydegrees.
d FAoT xN RAPE CULTURE.-The followig fact in
d grape culture leo f some importance:-Tie fruit bud
d froamthe base of the past years cane throws out
- larger and botter developed grapes than either the

first or second. The grapes from these buds seem
aise botter fiavereci, sud geueraiiy suponian ta those

n the first or second, In accordanco vitî this, ct
the cane at sncb longths as te leave the third bud,
generally, and sometimes the fourth, wben a good
strong eue, and then rub off the first and second

r nudu, sud este tho third and fourth for fruit. The
number cf fruit hudin lefL ou Uic vine muet depend;
on the age and strength of the vine. If tIe vines
are strong and vigorans at threo years, froua twc ta
three bunches of grapes may e aIlowed ta mature
on each branch without injury.

f Dar EARrE As BEDINo.--It le well established
that dry earth le of the greatest beueft te the com-

i fort of stock, whein used as bedding. Any young
farmer can fill a large bin during warm 'weather with

.road scrapings, powdored clay or common soil. This
may be strewn on the foor of a stall e ithe depth of
three inches, and the litter for thoir"bedding laideon
it. Thus the urin will ho absorbed and the nitrogen
saved, for dry earth le se powerful an absorbent that
a flooring of this sort will not hoesufficiently satu.
rated as te require replacing for a long time. Thes
this saturated earthi leworth more than its weightof
fresh manure. The plant food thus saved froin tRe
stables le fully doubled in quantity and value, and
is in much botter condition for use. ,

CHARcOAL FoR PotraY. - The benefit which
fowls derive froni eeting charcoal is, I believe, Bc-
knowledged. The method of puttingit before them
however, is not well understood. Pounded charcoal
is not in the shape in which fowls usualily find their
food, sud coseqnutly is net very entioing to themi.

I havo found thsat cern burnt on tic cob, and thec
refusee-which congists almost entinely cf the grains
redcecd.teobarcoal, sud still retaining thoir perfect
shape--placed before themn, ls greodily estes by

*them with a marked imuprovement.lu their bealth,
as is shows by tIse br-igh ton coleur of their comb,
add their sooner producing a grester avorage ofegg
te th. flocks thon before.

Te Ous Sen TUonTk Ievstsa two
oggs'and hathLu Rwit Li.a epthenwhits cfwi

sugar, grate in a little nutmeg, sud sadd s plunc
lukcewarm water. .StUr vel!, andi drink ofteu. lie-
peat the prescription, if neceeàory, sud IL will cure
the mest obstinate case of hoarsenoels short tiane

Te tihe mindi a ponderable or an imponderable seL1

stance ; an essence, tapon, on an indsc4bal!e somae
thing wichi oanhot ho graspedi, !eit, or itheld 7

Man think, studios, insvents, tires Lic brain by
oven-worke, sud loes his roesn; rests bis inielleci,
bemes calma, uses restoratives, raid.sgain think&

When vo reflect that a peor cf endurance can
beh imsparted te the brain, sud that weak minlde heaVe
becsnrestoredi te strengthe by Fellove' Clompound
Syrup of Hypophosphites, we cano us cnld
that tIse suîbtle powerj is rell pondtutbludte
from the fact that the ingrediernts iri suppliedwhicb
renderit support and give IL vItality. Pereons wbo
study bard should presorve their balance of power
by using the Syrup.

The thief who was arrested for robbing ParsOD
store in this town, was fouad te have a quantity Of
Arsine HAs-Viosa bnhis possession. WhePn asked
why ho wished te steai that'artcie, heanswerd iiId
ho " wated to. restore hlisblr, for,-it.was bard tO
ha a thief aidbald'too.' If that invention Of th
great chemist 'cduld restre a fadudi chasater as et-
fetually as it does their natural beattt o the bl1d
and grey beds, .il would surely be, tey sy
nov is, truly invaluble.-LeetMos (*>oi

He lays the batton exactly on-the site of'its' prede-
cesser, and pûshes the needhe through one eye, and
carefully drawe the tbread after, leaving about thres
inches of it sticking up for Ice way. He says to
himself: «Well,;if women don'l bave the easiest time'
I ever see!' Then le cmes back the other way,
and getstheneedle through the celoth well enough
and layse himaelf te find-the eye, but in spite of a
great cta' ef patient -jabbing,- the needle-point per-
sistseji bucking:against the solid part'-ofthe buttoà .
and finally, when he loes patience, hig finger catches1
the thread and that three inches he hae left to hold
the button slips through the eye in a twinklingand
the button rolls leisurely acrosethe floor. He pleks
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tgrbequirde td tho Tiesteei f the above
sPa e.

a Gengarry, Ont,, April 21st, 1873.

,EACIEACHR 'WANTED,
o fAthe Village of Belle River,

must be able to speak and
Co. es.O Good references required.

ber pplitions addressed immediately
i School Trustee, Rochester, Essex CO.,

rl Bs *31

jNFORMATI0N WANTED.
T SSELLN, aged about 36, and who
SuOmerf 1872 .was employed as a

ugfl t Smero. Any information.wuld
r Le oei rhd by bis Father, AiiToNY QssEis

IP _ P. Q., Ontario. 32

e re]ygiven that application will be

o tc eit ses on of the Dominion Parlia-
4e at atetto incorporate the Labrador Com-

for an e h et nvér and Gulf of St.
wp ith jd cquise bns

reaFebruary 1873
~ont IVAN WOTHERSPOON

Solicitor for Applicants.

To $2 0 per day. Agents 'want-
ïï classes f ork ng people, of cither sx,
oroldl make more money at work for us in

jagg or onld nts or all the time, than at any-
i lse. oartîculars free. Address G. STINSON

0; e portla'nd, Maine.

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

Branch liasen opened in St. Joseph Street,

DePOSi fron five cents to two thousand dollars,

aibepleit fdr but re.playments wili b cmade only

gilhe eoffice, Gt. St. James Street.
dce houes : From 10 to 3, and in- the evening
Oe ours '
om B6 to 8. .*1 •shortly b opened for the

xten othe City, cnd in the neighbourhood of

St.Jean Baptiste Village.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MoNTEAL. •

jS0-11N BU R N S ,
(Successor to Kearney e Bro.,)

pLuMIBER, GAS & STEAM FITTE R,

TIN % SHEF4T IRON WORKER, &o.

Imuporter anaDealer in al kinds -of

DDp AND COAL STOVES AND STOVE
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET
(TWO DOoUs WEST O BLMY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCT9ALLY ATTENDED TO.

IONTREAL lIOT-WATER HEATING
APPAR ATUS ESTABLISHIMENT.

F. REEN Et
574 & 578, CRAIG STREET.

gadertakes the Warming of Publie .ad .Prvate
mildings, Manuiifactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
je. by Grcene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold Low Pressure SteaRm Apparatus, with latest im.
prmeemnts, and alsa by High Pressure Steam in Cols
osPipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at:
teded to.

SIMITE PARVULOS VENIRE AD 1E.

COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAME,
COTES DES NEIGES-NEAR MONTREAL.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.).

J.1D. LAW.I-OWR
MANUFACTURER

oPr
SINGER'S,

B. P.. HOWE'S

HINES

STREET,

STREET.
G STREET.
NGTON STEEET 1

J OH N CRWE,
BLACK AND W H ITE SMT H

. LOCK-SMITH,, .
BELL-HANIGER, SAFR..M4 ER

GENE RAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONÀVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Montreal.
ArU OEDsB OAnarLL' AND PDIUCTUALL ATTENDED To

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useles
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many uf our most emInent physicians, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perman.
ently restored for life, and cured of the following
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Faî Sight-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, coiumonly called
Blurring ; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. -EpL-
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyea
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran-
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
.Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects ofIn.
flammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolemnce of Light.
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specks
or fioating bodies before the eye ; 11. Amaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindn€ss;
the s8 of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive immediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, if
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refnd the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
some of themi the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re.
finement, inour country, may be seen at our office.

Under'date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribume, writes: ;. 3all, of onu
city, is a conscientious and responsibm mai, whc
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi
tion?". .

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexigton, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869 : Withôut my Spectacles I pen you tbis
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteer
days, and this morning perueed the entire contents
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful te your noble invention, may
Heaven blues and.preserve yon. I have been usling
.tedacles twenty years;I1 am seventy-one year'
old.

• Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REY. JOSEPH SMIT.H, Maiden, Mass., Cured of

Partial -Blindness, of 18 Years Standing la Opi
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cupg.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote ni
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent IvorI
E; 2Cups, and I am satisfied they are good. I an
pleased with them; they are curtainly the Greatesi
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfLo 'mll particulars, certificate
of cures, prices, &c.,will p..se send your address te
•:, md we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

Da. J BALL & CO.,
P. 0. Box 957,

No. S1 Liberty Street, New York.
For the. worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At.
tachmunts applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS has
p-7-d a certain cure for this disease.

tend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste
no more money by adjusting buge glasses onqfour
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Irory Eye Cups, just introduced. Il
the market. The succesa is unpaalleled by ay
other article. All persond out of employment, or
those wishingoto improve their circumstances, wne,
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
liveageits $20.a. week will be guamanteed. Info.
mation furnished on' receipt of twenty cents to pal
for cost of printing materials and return postage.

Address .
DR. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 67,
No. 91 Libertr Street New York.

Nov. J8, 1871.

-'-t,,.

IT'S A CHARM
That fillIs the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And it-s a charm that only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESIGNATED TE

Ragent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW -COOD8,
HEATHER MIXTURE SILURIAN CLOTHS,

ANGOLAS,

&c., & ., &O.*

Prom $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,.
7m e Dominion Tailors lothiers,

]Wo. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Iron in tne Blood

MAKÈS T NE WEAK STRON.
The Poruian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Soflution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as te have
the character of an alimenti as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the- simplesd
food. Il increases thequntitgJ
of Naturc's On italiZng
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thotsand ills," situpig
by Tonimg up,Invigorating and
Vitalizing the Systern. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
2neates ever. part of the body,
repairing dama ges anbd waste,
searching ou, morbd' seore-
tions, and leaving nothinrg7fo
disease to feed eupon.-. .

This is the secret of the zoon-
derfai success of this renedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Cbm-
plaint, Dropsy, Clronic Diar-
rhea,Boils,NeriousAffectiòns,
Chilis and Fe rs, , umiòrS,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys jand
Èladder, Fernale Complaints,
and ail diseases orlgtmating i n,
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
cornpanied by debiJity or a lou
state of the system. Beinig free
from Alcoho in any forn, fits
energizing ek.tmare not fol-
looed by corresponding †reac-
tion, but are permanent, infU-
sang strength, vigor, and hew
life into all parts of the system*
and baildng up an Iron Con-
stitu-tlon.

Thousans have beens changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, iollu, sufféring crea-
tures, te) strong, h>e'àMy, «and -
hsappy men andE womne; andE
invalids cannot reaonablimi-
itate to giveit atrli. ea .

See that each botte has PERU..
VIAN SYRUP blown in tshe giaas.

Pamphliets I'ree-

SETH W. FOWLE & S§ONS, Prophetors,
No. i lton Place, oston.

sOLD Ir »uaoxss O ENEERA 1nLY.

MANUFACTUR R 0F

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

' SCALES,ý
Ù37 craig Street . 6e7?

BIGN 0F THEa PLATFOBI[ DALE,

KOET&• *

PROSPECTUS.
This Institution is conducted by the fathers of the

Congregation of the Hoy Cross.
It is located on the noth side of Mount Royal,

ad about one mile from Montreal. The locality r
both picturesqge and beautiful, overlooking a
delightful country, and is without dou'bt unsurpassed
for salubrity of climate by any portion of Canada;
besides, its proximity to the city will enable parents
to isit their children vithout inconvenience.

Parents and Guardians will find in this Institution
si excellent olportunity of procuring for their
dildren a primary edtication, nurtured and pro-
tected by the benign influence of religion, and in
ebich nothing will be omitted to peserve their in-
otence, and impliAatin their young hearts the seeds

of Christian virtues. Pupils will be received be-
tween the ages of ve and twelve; the discipline
ud mode of teaching will.be'adapted to their tender
age. Unremitttng .attention will b given to the
ibysical, intellectual and moral culture of the youth-
fu pupils so earl withdrawn from the anxious care
nid loving smils of affectionate parents. Tse
onne of studies will comprise a good elementary
education le both the French and English languages,
tiz.: Reading, Spelling, Writing, the elements of
Grammar, Arithmetic, Georaphy and History,
besides a course of Religion stitable to the age and
capacity of the pupils.

TERMS:
. The scholaetic year is of ton months. The

clases begin every year in the tifrt weekh of Sep-.
tmber and finish in the first week in July.

2. Parents are perfectly free to leave their children
la the college during the vacation.

3. Board and Tuition, $10.00 per month, payable
qnaterly in advance, banihable money.

4. Washing, bed and bedding, together with table
fumiture, will e furnished by the bouse at the rate
O!$2DO per morth.

5. The house furnishes a bed and'straw mattess
sud also takes charge of the boots or shoes, provided
that the pupil has at least two pairs.

6. Doctor', fees and medicines are extra.
A muic master is engaged in the Institution.

The piano lessons, including use of piano, will be.
$250 per month,
8. Evory month that is commenced must be paid

entire without any deduotion.
nts ivho wish te have clo thes provided fer

t bruidren mii deposit.with thse Superior of the
is0 a suro propertiomiate o thie clething te-

wtred.
10. Parents will receive every quarter, vith the

blI Of expenses, an account of the health, conduct,
"fiduiity and improvement of theirchildren.-3m27

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND ITS AMENDMENTs.

UÀ1 .AND)
PROVINCE O QEBEo In tlie iSperior Court.
bitricof MontrealJ L A W L O R

thoe Matter of PARADIS & LABELLE, and the
aid J B, LABELLE a sVell individually as S E W I N C M A C

beig a mnc.ber of said co-partnershi p.
An Insolvent. pmuOIPar oriOs

The undersign'ed has filed in the office of this
0ourt a consent by hie crëditors to his discharge, and 365 NOTRE DAME1
",the twentv-sxth dsy cf Ain e nt he will apply '65N T
tthe sid Court for a onfirmation of the 'discharge MONTREAL
lhereby effected. ..

LB.* LABEhLE. nao rin.
y AUTHUR DESJARDINS. QUEBRO-.-22 Br. JOHN

hie Attoiney sd ltem. r'. JOEN, N.,B:--82 KIN
ntreal4th Ma 1873. 40-5 TALXrAX, . -103 BABBI

7
71- & M peC. -Ni

COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,
759 Craig Street,

MoNMREAL.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Offàce, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPiAnio STocx-Subscribed Capital$3,000,000.
PERMANENT SToc-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Sharces $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can b cexpected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for noney
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up te this the
Society bas been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order te procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

• SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For sums under $500 00 lent at short
notice .. ,..................... 6 per cent

For suns over $500 00 lent on short
notice.......................5 " "

For $uie over $25 00 up to $5,000 00
lent for fixed periodg of over thre
months ....................... 7

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

lu the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at SO preminmi.

In the Perrnanent Deprrtment Shares are now at
par; the dividenids, judging fron ihe business done
up te date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Any forther information can be obtained fron
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Tresirer.

P E T E R. M 'C A BE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middhuitgs, and feed of all kinds.
Orders froin the Trade solicited and prormptly attend-
ed to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car lcad. Bkers and flour dealers that
require an extra goad strong fleur .that can he
warranted te give satisfaction, vill find it to their
advantagct selaie t-ieir orders.

Price liet on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mfils, Port Hop, Ont.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known

as one of the most
efreotual renedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-
tom and purifying
the blood. It luS
zstood the test of
years, ith a con-
stantly growing rep-
.tation, based on its

ittrinsie virtues, and sustained b-y its re-
mîarkable cures. So nuild as to be salb and
heneficial to children, and yet se searching
as to elleetually purge out the great coir-
ruptions ofthe h>lood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitie contanination. Iiiurities,
or diseases tîhat have hurked in the systei
fbr years, soon yield to this powerfil anti-
dote, and disappear. lIence its wonderfil
coures, miny of. which are publicly knîowni,
of Scrofulat, and ali scroftulous diseaseres,
Ulcers, Eruiptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skift, Tumors, Blotches,
BoUs, Pimuples, Pustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
Ims, Tetter, Salt Rhemini, Scild
Head, Ringworm, and internal UIl-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomiach,
and Liver. It also cures other coi-
plaints, to whichl it would not scee especi-
ally adapted, such as bropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, HeartDisease.
Femnale -Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhoea, when tbey are nanifesta-
tions of the serofulous poisons.

IL is an excellent restorer of health anb
strength in tIhe Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of &edigestive orgums,
it dissi ates the depression and listless ui-
gucrotlme season. Even where no dsor-ier
appears, people boelbetter, and live longer,
for cleansng the blood. Tie system umoveu
on with renewed vigor and a ncw lease of
lire.

PREPARED B Y

Dr. . C.'AYER & CO.,.Loweil, Mass.,
rractearo~ Ln aart<eat chemises•.

SOLD BY ALL DR1UGGisTS EVEIRYWI1ERE.

NOR TEOP & LYMAN,
Newcastle, .

General Agonts.

ar orders by mel prompty attened tao.'

W -.-

P1J.W AND'
.7 A

FId d Ai

Orders from aL P
executed, amd del
freq of chue.,

VEN M A URVEY ' oo.aCus DEPAMmr.
[A NU F AOC T U B E B • 2nd Claas, Tuition, perquarter so0

ltlass-, '" * .. ;...6-
Payments muartcrly, and invarably.u adao.

of EVEeT UTILE < No deduction for absence except 1n cases ofprtiaotg
llnessor disinissal.

FANOY FURNITURE, ExtA Camers.-Drain a Panaha
lSD 11, ST. jo5UE5ElT ur, fbealUr plmaln .
oor from 'M'Gill SU.) rogres, are sent to pareuts orgmau a

. . For further particulars apply at the itiaUtu*e
uta..f. l.the Provinoe carefully 4 BBOTHER N
4ered acording to instruotonr

.s ch
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KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHSi
Zinc, Galvanized and shaee lIon oer,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

NONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNOTtrALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE subcribers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by sftrk
attention to business and moderate charges, to meiit
a share of its patronage.

* REARNEY & BO.

TUFg
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLO THINC STO"R
IN MONTREAL

. . sP. E. BIROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wi

fmd this the
FOST ECONOMICAL ÂND SAPEST PLAgC

te buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

A"

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N' S
o 9, HABOILL EZ UARI,
pçiosite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. B.Pe-jotý
MUrntreal, Soot. 30 18"

. THE OLD SPOT,
Sc long and favorably known, is now Supplied witk

A VARIED AND COMPLETE
ASSORTUENT OP

MENS', YOUTH'S AND fOYS IIATS.
R. W. COWAN.

CORNER OF NoTa DAME AND Sr. PmTua .Srmsv.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE9
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoNTO, ONr.

DIRECTED BY TIHE CHRISTIAX BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un

der the distinguished pabronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Raving long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, coinbining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the « Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and is fitted tp in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Banj--now adapted to educational
purposes-.the ample and well-devised pla.y grounds
and the ever-refreshinig breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making ".De La Salleinstitute" what-
ever its direutors could claim for il, or any of ils
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, stuidy-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
.ân Brothers will now be better able te promote the
physical, moral and irtellectual .devilopaent of th
students committed to their care

The system of gover.nment is mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of ostablishej
discipline.

No student will b retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of all denora-
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES '
The Course of Studies in the Institate is divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PiiIMARY DEPARTMENT.

sEcOND cLAs.
Religioui Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

rMusv. LASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Deflrg( ith
drill on vocal elenents,) Penmanshi.p, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite.
ress, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECONDMGLASs.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, GeographyHistory, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written)>, Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FIRST CLAss.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grpnmmar
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolq
Corresporadence, Geography (with tise of Globes
History (Ancient and Moderm), Aritbaretic (Mental
and Written), Penmnanship, Book-1reeping (the latest
and most practical forme, by Single, ana Double
Entry), Conmmercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial" Law, Algebra, Gedni&,'VMehéa;n.
Trigonometry, Linear Drawinmg, Practical Geometry
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Polienmess, Elecu&in
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men neot desidng to foRow.entiro
Bok.epig Mal n.Wit

* TERMS
*Board and Tutio, permonth, 1o
*HalffBoarders, ... « ~oo

2mid Cleass, Tiition, per quarter,. 00
1stOlase, *« " .*.. e oo1

'
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D R. M'LANE'S

.CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,-'
rOa THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Sy mptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheribs,increasesonpressure; some-

imes the pain is li the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able te lie on the left side;

sometimies the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to thc
top of the shaulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
siomach is affected with loss of appetite
snd sickness; the bowels lu general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax ; the
tead is troubled with pain, accompanicd
with a dul, heavy sensation. in the back
part.* There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought te have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes an.attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debilityl; he is easily startled, bis feet are
cold or huîniug, aud lhe complains cf a
prickly sensation of tiheskin ; lus sprit.s
iare low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial te )im, ver lhe
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
totry it. Infact,he distrusts evcry remcdy.
Several ofthe-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred wherc
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after deat, bas shown the iviER
Co have been extensively deranged.

* AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's LIVER PILLS, IN CASES

oF AGUE AND FEvER, when taken wiuth
Quinine, are productive of the most bappy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
reparatory to, or after taking Quinine.

We would advise all who are aficted wich
.his disease to give theu A PAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders te
FLEMING BROS., PrraSURc, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Physiciant. ordering from others

than Fleming Bros., wiII do wefl te wrie their orders
distinctly, and fake nome but Dr. M'Lane':, preared

jo giv th .;a weill ofwardper mail1 F a
ta any orf the United States, one box o Pis rot
ewelve eeetpOsagestaePS.or nEs)aof Vermifurs
for fourteun thee-cent stampis. Al orders tfrom Canada.

lube accompanied by twenty cents extra.
Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and Country Store.

bePers geura11y.
D. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U.G E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
bave your ohildren gro* up to be nary, eTRoNG
and nienous MN uand Wom, give them a few doses

MOLANE'S VEIRMIFUGE,

Te EXPEL THE WORMS.

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broad N.
York, will dispose of 100 PIANOS, MELOMONS
and ORGANS of first-class makers, including
Waters';sat VEn LOW PRICEs Fo CASE, o part cash,
and balance in small monthly instaments. New 7-
octave firot clas PIANOS, modern improvements,
fr $275 cash. The WATERS CONCERTO PLB-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful lu style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed.

W R 1CHT & BROCAN
NOTABIES,

[OMio3-58 ST FaàxcoIs XavnM SnPT,
ONTEAL

JONES & TOOMEY,

BOUSE, E SIGN, AND ORNA ME NTAL

PAINTERS, -

GRANEBS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS, J Clothi

&'s
660 CRAIG STREE Ty

(Kear Bleury)
MONTREAL.

&LILOIZRS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHA EL'S COLLECE,
*TORONTO, ONT.

na, Tan SPRCIAL. PAT3O>14 I GYTRIn

MOfT BEVEREND ABRCHBISHOP LYNCH,

» TrI Dmnlo W 3OrTan

B EV. TFÂTHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDBNTS canrecqive in one Establishment
dither a Clmsscal or an English and Commercial
Education. The fist course embraces the.branches
ysua2y required by yocng m'en who prepare them-
gelves for the learned professions. The second
couraseompilie, inlikermanner, the variousbranches
which form a goéd English and Commtrcial Educa.
tion, viz.,' Englih Grammar and Composition *'Geo.-

grapby,History, Arithietit, Book-Keepipg, Algebra,
esorcta>, Suveyla ituial -Philesopi>',, henis.

seor, d rench aid.Gr Langugos
tryLge' \TERMS.
Full Boarde .......-. ,.. per montb, $12.50
BalH Brdne . . . do 7.50
Day Pups.......·...... do -2.50

Wshing and Mending.......deo 120
ComplutEhddin;...........-do 0.60
ftienery................. do 2.0
Mu..............do a
Paitingand.Dmwing .... do 1.20
Use .ofhLibrary;............do 0.20

N.B..-AI ees are to be paid strict3y lu advance
tn.thrteers ai bm eginning of September, 1ot
of December; snd 20th of -ùch. , Defaulters afIter
nue week fron the frst of a term h not be sBowed
o attend te Coege.

Addreuu RX . VINCENT,
Pinent . t. Oniq

NEW BOOKS.
-~--

SERMONS AND LECTURES.

BY TUM

Very Rev. Thoma N. Burke, O.P.,

(FAra Banms's OWN EDION),

Large Byo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

-coNTInWO -

THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

S E R M O N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-a--

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Curran,

O'Leary,

AND

O'Connll-

300 Pages. Price, $1 00

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND BHEET-IRON WOEER, &a.,
Importer and Dealer i aUkinds of

WOOD AND GOAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors Eat'of St Parick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ader Street,)
MONTREAL.

mIf.. JOBBING PU1NCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -M

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARDCEITECTr r

F. A. QU I.N N, o.69 S-v. BONAVENTUREST'REET
AnVoeÀTE,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! !
JUST RECEIVED-

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jeweliery
and Fancy Gooda, comprisig Gold aud Silver
Watchea, Gold ChainsiLocketd, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects bis Goodu personally from the
bet Englisb aud American ecuses, and buys foi
cash, ho lays edaim ta o able to so cbeaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Bemember the Addres>-S7 St. Joseph Street,
MONTREÂL

REMO VAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FUR-RIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
informn their patrons and the public that they bave
removed the whole of thoir Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill -to NO. 209 Notre Dame ptreeti the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HATs from the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW OODS, which lslarge and varied.
They wili make it their donstant study j0 ment a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender theirmost sincere
thaaka.tha»a. -O'FLÂHERTY & BODEN,

Hatters and Fumiers, No. 26% Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aezander Lagauchetiere &s.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
acu.înoam An »fMlME.

MANUFACTUEERS OF every Klnd of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortitent of which
will be- found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large .number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the moBt perfect in
Beauty and gmndeur not to be àurpassed either in
variety of desigu or perfection of finish.

Mauufaé pMý f AesBpt[smal Ponta, Mura
Tablets, FUrnitr Top, rlumbers eaBuste,

roeusseor sBBnut
B. TAN YÔBRIEN.

M. E. DORAN,
ARtCHITÈECTi

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bnk,)

MONTREAL.

MEÂSUN&ENTS AND vALUATIONS ATTENDEh 'r.

.Ayer's
- T igOrH gor,

Fer $storing to Gray Haif its
na al Vitality and Color.

A dresing
which i s a t
once agreeable,
healtby, aînîd1
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores .faded
ýGi gray haiïr

- to o rigined
i c4lor, with itAc
4-frshnss of youtl. Thin

; re a ened, falling. hair checked,
a as often, though not alwayb,

e d .its use. Nothing can restorb
thé b .b where the follicles arc de-
stroy or the, glands atropliied and
de».py but sube as remain can be
sa'sd thxls> appfllaition; and 'stiiu-
iatc4 te ac. , *o tyae, a ,cw
groewt of hairj prùdhce&:nstead

.fou rg;~'tte pasty sedj-
munt, *ie eep it cleanand vigorous.
Its oc siona use r1iJprévent tlie hair
ftôu i n ~gray or talling cff, and
conse t rent baldness. The
restor on 4f.italtyif gives to- the
sculp uid'peventiShe forma-
tion o. adnif·whicl isoftaT d n-
cleaul -* offensive. Xreefroin those
delete ns,- substances wkich make
solno r &tongd an&erous andinju-

r hW$kir, thÉ igor étia oinly
kç efi h' Ù an it. If wan-ed
m e or- ,a H IR DRESSING,

e~/ax:b h found sao desirable.
g n4gh cil'nuer dye, it does
not hite éainbric, and yet Iass

bu;" ho<ùhtñiving it a rich, glossy
ustre d ateful perfume.
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MONTREAÂL.
Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at

Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

HEARSES 1REARSES1 I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. Arronm SnuSr.,
BEGS to inform the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely fnisbed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to give satisfaction to
Mh e public.
MentraI, March, 1871.

CARROLL AN FLANACA N,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS, & STEAMFITTERS

No. 799 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ALL JOBBIG PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.

. EYE DISEASES.

DR. ED. DESJARDINS,
CLINIcAL DILPENSARYJ

NAZARETH ASYLUM, ST. CATHERINE STRET.

Advice and attendance given gratuitouuly to the
poor every day (except Sundays) at two o'clock af-
ternoon. mn-26-2.

*WÂLSH'S
CLOTHINC HO USE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near McGillStrte.) MOTBEAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
g&"The best CUTTERs in the Dominion engaged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers empioyed.

À?n Immense .Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youes and Boys' MADz-UP CLOTHINo

always in stock.
A CAtL sotIcITED. W. WALSH A CO.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Regiou Institutions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.
11 Tickets for $10.

.22 • " " 20.

1 loth.

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

S!T em

Cloth. 200 Page. Price, $1 00

-- o--

L -P FE
AND

T. 1 M E S
OF

O'C ONNE LL
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $ 0

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

atr

Cloti,.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

350 Pages. Price, $0 80

.... -.

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Panons.

400 Pages.

-4--

Pr ce, $1 00

SENT PRE EBYMAILl

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

,-o-

ORDERS -SOLIC/.TPFt

FaoNx

noox CANVASSE RS

THROUGHOUTTH E DÔINION. y

V. & J. SADLIER & coq
t,
t.,

-tI~J j

1873.1.*-

S

1872-73 UmE ÂtARmNflMNW. 18-.2.31
Pulman Palace Parier and HIandsoe Ne, Ordina

Cars on ail 'hrough Day Trains, and Pak
Sleeping Cura on all Through Nighti Trains o,r thesuhok tLint.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensbung, Ottawa,

Brockviie,Klngston, Bellenlle, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Gededeh
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, sud ail points
West, at 8.00 a.

Night Express I i « Il ". 9.00 pan.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping &t alî

Stations at..- -............... 6.00 ain.Passenger Train for Brockville aud ail In-
termadiate Station............6.00 pm"tocl Train fer Vaudrauil............ 5:00 pln

Trams Montreafor Lachine 'n'7:00Ian.,
9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 pm.
and 6:00 ps.m

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at8 ai.,
iv.uv cmn p.- oupm..u m

lu.uu a p.m., upm 3.30 p.m.,5.30 p.m.
READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE sud 7:00 p. .

PRIZES :- The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
two Tesidences on Basin Street, Montreal, vince ne.

(now rented at. $500 per annum)..;... $5,000 GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
2 Lots, St. Denisand Tannery streets,$700 Express for Boston via Vermont Centrai

t-ach..........................1,400 Railroad,at.•......................8.45 a.
8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at$300 euh. 2,400 Express for New York and Boston, vs

48 Lots at do do do at $150 each. 7,200 Vermont Central, at.....;.........3.4j p.r
1 Gold Prize................... .. 1,000 Train for Rouses Point donnecting with

50 do do Of S50 each.................2,500 Steamers on LakeChamplain... ..... 6:00 a.
100 de do of$5each...................... 50 Mail -Train for St. John's and Rouse's
200 do do of $3 each.-................. 600 POint, connecting with Trains on the
600 do do of $1 each .................. 600 Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly,

.uand South Estern Counties Juactira
Que thusand uad ton prise 'valuedat $2i>200 Rlîays,and.dteamers on Lake Cham-

GIFTS - plain, t........ ....... 3.15 Pu
1 To the Catholic Bishop, to help the con- Mixed Train fo. Island Pond an Way

struction of the Cathedrai Churcb....3..$2,000 Stations at...-...................6.00 a.m
2. To -belp the erection of Notre Dame de Mail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, Rich-

Lourdes Chapel....................... 1,000 moud, Sherbrooke, Island Pond, at 1.45 p. m
3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,60 Accommodation Train for Richmond and
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd.........500 intermediate Stations at.........5:15 p..
5. To the Jesuits........................ 500 Nigit Express for Island Pond, Gor-
6. To the Oblatesu............. ............. 500 ham, Portland, Boston, uand the Lower
7. To the Sisters of Mercy................. 500 Provinces,at.......................10.30 p.M.
8. To the Sisters of Providence............ 500 Night Express for Quebec, stopping at
9. To the Piopolis Colony..................600 St. Bilaire and St. Hyacinuthe, at ML*ki.

As the punctuality of the trains depends on con-
$7,000 nections with other lines, the Company will not be

The money will be deposited in the iand of the responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving aay* station et the Leurs uauaed.Attorne r'of-the BishepsPalaceofkMocteaal.'dTle Steamer "FAiLMOUTH" leaves Porsand
cf the mouey cf the Ticketa sold, sud ho shall b every Tuesday ut 5:30 p.m. for Halifa, N.S.
obliged teo publih theTc Nouveau ts onde the c eit .The splended steamer "C A R L O T T A." ru-
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shal]' g i connectlon with the Grand Trunk lRsilway,
have been sold. leaves Portland for Halifax, N.S., every Saturday

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible nt 4.00 p.m. She has excellent, accommodation frPassegersandFreikht.only for the numbers that shall have been ao n. Passengers aud Pr CHASEt. alsq rusabtwen
:noeunced accouipanied b>' tic reclpt cf the dopouit. PThr tladndHifaxip

Ailpersons awho have taken Tickets andwboqe e t ernds at ifa pCHAS teaorus,
numbers are not publisbed la the sid journal, are 'PThe International Company'a Steamers, aise nii
xequested te notify the Treasurr wthout delay te ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway
preventeorror..]eave Portland every Mondày and Thursday ut 6.00

The Draving will b publicly made after the p u., for St. John, N. B., &c.
method adopted by BuildinSociuties, and shall be - Bagguge Cecked Theough.
overlooked by three Prieste and three Laymen. Through Tickets issued at the Companys prin.

The Real Properties given in Prises are held now rcpal stations.
in the name of the Episcopâl Corporation 'wo will For furher anformation, sad time cf Arrival and
paso Title to the winner aflter the Lottery on pay- Departuro f all Trains at tie terminal snd way
ment of:the cost of the Deed. - stations, applyat thé Ticket office, Benaventure

For'Tlckets and allother inforntien adresa Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.
G:. a.·DUMESNIL. C. J. BRYDGES,

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lettery, Mntrel, M 6,17 Mnagng Direce,
No. 5 St. Ssrcmet St., Montreal. ontrea-,--ay-2-,-1873.

Responsible Agents Wanted. MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Le.ve Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay,

THE NENEELY Bpverton, Oriai as foelea:

BELDeput.a . .ào A.M
ArNivR Yt..........SO PM.

[ESTABrI r mH IN Di 2.) Ard l ".......4 P.M.
THE Suc mmnufdetur and GREAT WESTERN BAILWAY. -Tooso Tmssbave tù ndfer Mlca thèfr aid Trais 'leave Totonto ·at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 À.MAjtBèllsiforduryth- iir4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 PM.
Buesfor Sterr ÂamuL4Fac. Arrivlng ;at Poronts at' .00.10 A., .00 A.
PlantatinoddnstheUn ave Union Station flmmostapproved andia' nutes afterleavuing Yong-st. Station.

nu iththS nv PieneW To. ud,4orra NOT EItLW Y-aaoswo Tn sX..ve lantlngu, su ,orajfoicraUna. ' 't~ljHi t~o
Wr m&U n' rosai» » W4 .lst.
MÔutlkdaln

drus 
.'a m

îtU

11VALUABLE FABMi FOR SALE.
THE subscriber begs to offer for sale hie farm situ-
ated in the township of Sheen, beig composed Of
Lots 16, 17 and 18, in the lst Range, and containing
Tasn HuuDaED AcxREs of valuable land, well watered
well fenced and 1» a high state of cultivation and
about fifty acres cleared on each lot there alse stands
on Lot 17 one good Dweliing House, 24x26, wlth
Kitchen, l8xi8, âne Stable, thrce large Barns, one
large Store lieuse, Wood Sheds, &o., &à. Ho aise
offers for saln ail his°mevableproperty on the pre-
mises, consiving of Stock, Household Furniture and
Farming Implements Ail will be obld without
reserve together or separate to suit purchasers. In-
disputable title vill be given at liberal terms and
possession given immediately. Application to be
made on the premises to theundersigned.
Sheen, Co. Pontiac. BDWÂBD *CALIN.

ST. LAW.RENCE ENGINE woji
NOS. 17 TO-29 MILL STREET.

MonTA P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & do.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA T

BUILDER9.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAX ENGI

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTIJERS 0F IMFROVED SAW An

GBIST MILL MÂCHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schoeis

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatiis forsuppiying. Cities, and Tovut, Steainpumps, Stenn

Winches, snd Blesa fine Engin os.
Castings of every description in Iron, or Bras,Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girderlsfor

Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists for
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw yheels
always in Stock or made to order. lfanuacturerg
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first casswater Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Conpound Beam Engine iu the le-tlsnd

most economical Engine Manufactured, it Bande,3.
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shaftin P jl 0s
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-Y.36

GRÂY'S SYRUP
- or.

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGES. COLDS, LOBS 0F VOICE, RIOÂAtsL
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND HTEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spnuce troc
is, °ithout dubt, the most valuiable nate Gu ferMedicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain SOre
fns oBrnciitis and its almost specifie effet in
cuing obstinate hacking Cougbae, la nov welu
knuev to the public at largerluntWs Syrup &,e.
feull prepared at law temperature>, couwming a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complote
solution all the Toeic, Expectorant, Balsamie snd
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Q are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Prce
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GRA Y

Montrea, 1872.C 8s

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
0F CANADA.


